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si-:rTrM'Bi:i( •>. ISI3. RICK h*

—^-

Tl.u paper i, published at an early hour evcrv Sunoan M*»iwiitjg; at ' I iib \t"
Post District, I)'. Nine o'Olock.—Co nounica

rret. nnrt tli boat thfl Metropolis, and wiihiii the 1 wo-peooy

80) respectfully ulK'in'.rd to. . j , ,

pitEstsr srrv.i'iox of bos.^pjhie.

The powerful confederal now formed against the

ambition of this extraordinary nun, lias induced many

persons foidiy to imagine that the day is atjcii<;ih at

hand, when retributive ju« ice wil'br displayed, and a

portion of those evils aliotied to him which he h is so

plentifully visited cm the devoted heads of others.

It must he admitted, that were we to judge of him

ty the common stuidard, we might feel jns lifted in

haitiog the speedy approach of his downfall, hut ex-

perience has taught its another lesson. It ha* led us

to douht where others believe, and to pause before

We implicitly confide in accounts, which it is natural

for the injured ai>d oppressed to be continually send-

iog forth.

Few questions have been me. re warmly discussed

than flt'e actual' estimation in which the French Empe-

ror stands in the linos o r
his subjects. It has., how-

ever, partaken ol i Bfale f most political questions

—

it has never been m< impai tially, and therefore, it is

no wonder so little t -nth has arisen from the dis-

nviision. The Muii-'cn .' organ, Tlit Courier, says—

j

" no we think the p opt: love him r No, no he can-

not be beloved, and he dnes r.<l ici-i'i to be beloved. IJc hai

nothing amiable in his nature. WhenRroung his subject!

he never appears to be a father among his children, fcui a

master airing his slaves. In no pari of the empire is there

"any affection entertained for him, or an- enthusiasm dis-

placed in his favour. In hi circuits lie is follnwcd wher-

ever he appears, by »a I crowds, composed of persons of

all condition- and age! ; ef children of whom he is the

terror, and of women who are desirous of seeing the indi-

We are not here intending • .-gvrisc the cha-

racter of the French chief. We view hitn as every

Rriton should view him, as the sworn—»he irreconj

cileable enemy (if our country, as a lyiant devoid

of feeling, with whom the lives of thousands

arc of no estimation if llicy gland in the way of

his 'ambition—but although lie is our enemy, let

us do him justice, and not drciive onrscTYCs by

imagining we can ever de ive any benefit from

the hatred his subjects bear towards him. In point

of fact, what have they to hale him f>r ? 'lie

miseries he has inllicled on the human race have been

food for their vanity ; and his gr.-alosl ineriis in their

eyes, are those very crimes which the rest of Europe

i

so bitterly complain of. The fact is, we are prone to

' imagine thai others feel as we do, wiihoul refle<

! on the different degrees of exi ilcmcut. Abhorred as

this man deservedly is by the rest of the Conl inenlal

Slates, France has little reason to join in lint abhor-

rence. Compare her present situation with what it

was twenty years ago. View the immenseacqui.sitior.s

whicli have been made in Italy, Hofjand, Switzetlicd,

and Germany. The French area vain people, and Ihe

conquests of Bonaparte have dene more lo fintcr

that vanity than anv thing which has occurred since

thedays of Ciiarlem \c.se. " 1' if,*'says IhcCnuricr,

" There is the conscription— thai horrid conscription,

which tears children irom their parents to furnish

food for his ambition ami his insatiable I hirst of war."

We must in candour admit thai BoVaparYis is not the

only Prince in Europe to whom an insatiable thirst for

war may be imputed. On the subject of the con-

t idua' tcho robbed then: af father, husband,, and son. All are scriplion we cannot do better than quote the words of

actuated by cariosity alone, aid are mate as he passes.

The*, are attracted by no other molive, and give proofs

of anv other impulse rather than thai of attachment. Not

a sound won! he heard from the multitudes who assemble

to gaze upon him, v. ere it not for the yelpings of the sti-

ricndia'iesof the police. The character of BoNAPAbte is

too cold and r< ptilsiv.e to adm.it of his becoming popular,

even on the supposition thai the na'ure of his dominion

vou'.d allow of sueh a sentiment. To us, every opportn-

j ihat appeared favourable for destroying the power of

this man should be eagerly seized."

In the latter part of this rhapsody—of this frothy

assemblage of words, we entirety agree. Every fa-

vourable, if honorable, opportunity of destroying Ihe

power of this man should be eagerly seized; but-

throwing upon him undeserved and senseless abuse, ne-

ver appeared to us to lead to that desirable end. We are

perfectly aware; that we should not judge of the po-

pularity of Bonaparte from the slavish adulation of

his hireling pi ints, any more (ban we should decide

o;i the estimation in whicli our Regkwt is held by ihe

majority of t!ie people from the courtly paragraphs

. in The Morning Posi, &c. &c. &c. hut there are means

of forming an opinion on this point, drawn from

sources not liable to err, and which we now purpose

to consider.

Ever since the time of Louis theFonleenlh until the

last twenty years, France was a declining nation. The

Revolution, by bringing forward men of genius and

and talent, arrested Ibis course of decay, and France

in a short lime saw realized (lie plans which Levis le

f.'randhaA in the course of a long life never been able

to accomplish. But this tide of success was attended

with all I he storms and tempests of an unsettled Go-

tiernmenl. No man's life or property was safe—and

even poverty and obscurity were no defence against

the t\ rants who successively arose and thrust one

auother down. Is it, therefore, any wonder that (he

nation was weary of this course of bloodshed, an,!

sighed for something like repose .' To effect this,

Bonaparte was made the instrument. The power and

influence with whicli he was invested, he made use of

to crush the demons of discord < and though it may
he imputed to him, that in accomplishing Ibis, he v. as

actuated by selfish views, yet Ihe people—those peo-

ple, who, under the Bourbons were trampled henealh

the feet of the nobility; and who, under ihe first

agents of the Revolution suffered every species of

cruel deprivation—reaped the immediate benefits of

djuies c peace and internal security.

a celebrated modern writer, Pettis :—
" The law of the Conscription is said to he a sword sus-

pended over the head of PoxAPArrr. But live Consri ip-

tion. intolerable to the affluent and welT-c' neatcd, dimi-

nishes in weight as it descends in fortune. The multitude

do not feel it much. It unfolds to the yoiuigcsl SOS of the

poorest labourer, the chance of plunder,— Ihe prospect of

promotion,— the most dazzling honours known to Impc-

riwl France, a Marshal's Staff and a Military Dukedom —
We greatly misconceive the pre-ent French character, if

wc pronounce it insepsible to warlike renown. Never in

the brightest ages of the ancient monarchy, was the service
'

carried on with a heller spirit— its fa'-iraes endured with

more exemplary patience— it- dangers faced with loftier

heroism-—Or its rewards more ardently anticipated. The

army in trance ft decidedly popular. It is the study of

the Government to make the French soldiery respeotvd and

esteemed by their countrymen. The privategrenadiers of

the line will enter into and converge in the first rttffec-

housesof Paris. They are D»U without money. Courted

and elevated beyond every other class of.inhabitants, iliev

are nevertheless controlled by Ibcmost peremptory discip-

line. In foreign countries the French soldier, is a merci-

less and remorseless barbarian,—a robber and aravisber,

without scruple, or praishment, or reproach.' No con-

trast can he more extraordinary I haft between his demean-

our at home, and when he passes liic Clench frontier. In

home quarters, or on hi- march through Ihe towns and ul-

lages of France, his whole deportment towards D.e native

inhabitants i- an example of eoiirte.-y. complaisance, and

temper, which he is strictly eijo ncd to observe, and

w liirh hie piriiies hiin-elf on olnerv ing.— oi 1 1 jlatrs only to

prepare for an ignornlnons death, 'i h- - u; hallowed pow-

er contrives to mitigate the e> ils w hit h a:- i.. cessary to ii 3

existence. Thus are lightened, in some degree, the chains

of abject servitude/'

In these opinions wc perfectly agree. Indeed, (trk-

ing into consideration the relative situation of the two

countries.—ihe different mode ot n and habits

of life of the people in each,—we hardly know whe-

ther the Militia Laws in England (not to mention the

(fficlually established him Emperor of France, as his

ngc with ihe daughter of'lhe F.mperor ol Ais-

rniA. We have been informed, that for some weeks

alter Hi* bringing home thai l»d\, theliiua^meJ impro-

ba'iiliivol the nfRrir hid .s,.ch an e!'.'<-cl on Ihe inittdsof

I lie ran.ians, that llicy Wtisall) did not hi lieve thai it.

was the Austrian Fiincess who accompanied him.

—

When, however, they w ere convinced ol it, they could

not but admire the genius and success of a man who

coild thus prevail on Ihe proudest family in Koropc to

ally themselves with him. This marriage, and Ihe

hiiih of bis son, haw culirolj reconciled lo his Gp-

vertnnent (hat parly in ihe French iiatii-u which was

known by Ihe term " li'^nlist;" and in cU'ecling thjs,

have finally cxiinguished the Loj.es of the House pf

Boprbod. Nor do we imagine thai the warlike deelara-

lioji of his falher-inliw will in the lea;i lessen Ibpbene-

ficial ellccts wbirb Ll) is iiuporlant alliance has confer-

red upon hi in. To curb his mhbitfou—not to delhroi..

him— is the avowed object of the Emperor Fmakck ;

and we are perru.ided «cre our Ministers in tbeeffer-

vesence of lluir enmity even to hint at the hitler

proposition, the connection now so recently formed

would be instantly dissolved.

II cannot lie denied that the events of the list few

mouths, and particularly the defection of Austria,

must cause a material alteration in Ihe affnis of Ihe

French Emperor. It remains, however, to be t >
,

vvlicilier the effects of Ibis grand Confederacy against

his ambition will differ from those which ha>e pre-

ceded it. We repeal, this man is not lo he n;c ivu e<i

by the common standard.— View hiiri as he was alec

months ago—a fugitive—suffering in reputation from

the loss of an immense a;inv s.ici iiiced to his t.:,:.

ness—and ihen consider his preKnt silualion.— lssiu '•>.

a man to he easily crushed ?— I'ndoublL-oly not. \J'e

sliould •-•.(.•!, however, dc«p:iir, but boldly look Ihe

danger in the la<-e, always bearing in mi!id Bthat tr>

conquer him, we need onlv employ the same weapons

he makes use of—iucessant activity and undaunted

perseveiar.ee.

FGHKIGX LXTI LLlGEAVjtl.^

GERMAN PAF*I i:.-.

copy or i i.rTTr.R rnnji thi; Ceneral is chief,
!'\" i.av de toi.i.v, to tj!c piuncj; op ncmiiia-
ti:i..

r.nchfnbach.'V.lh July (Jug. 8.) IS) '.

Sin, ttif. MaJOR-GeNERAX or the Fnirvcu Ai: ,

The negOQintion opened at Prague, for the re-e&UibUtb-

ment of Peace belween tiie Allied Courts and Franc , not

having I, d lo the object proposed by them, I am ordered

to denoHnce the Armistice concluded at Fleiswitz on tht

33d of .May (June 4,) and prolonged at Neumai kt on tin-

1-lth (26lh) July, in conformity to the stipulations of (be

Convenlion, I commission the to carry this Decla-

ration to the head-quarters of the French army ; and also

to announce, Ihat hostilities will, in consequence, com-
mence on the 5tii (17th) August, on the part of the Rus-

sian, Prussian, and Swedish armies. I regret exceedingly

that circumstances impose upon me the fulfilment i f so

painful a duty towards your Serene Highness : but I ne-

vertheless seize this opportunity ef renewing to you the

assurance of my high consideration.

(Signed) BARCLAY DE TOI.I.V.

SECOND BULLETIN OF TIIF. COMBINED ARMY
OF THE NORTll OF GF.ItMANY.

" Jfrad-q^iartcrs, Potsdam, Axig. 16.

" ThePiinre Royal removed bis bead-quarters to 'ibis

c'ty last nichl.

" The army is cODcentraling.

' At the expiration of unavailing ne^od'ation* er'-re,!

upon at Prague, the Armistice was denounced on :

by the Allies, so that hostilities irlay he rpnewed lo-mor-

forcible impressing of Tea-nin.) are not more Opprcs- \

row. On the llih. at one in i!ie morning, Count .Mclter-

sive to the cot;imunit r
, especially Ihe poorer part of

it, than the Conscription La'Vj in France.

The unpopularity of the I
«.

—

Ihe complete

conviction in the mir.rls of Ihe French people, Ihat no-

thing but the re\iv-.l of lite ancient nhuscs would at-

tend Ihe recal of that unfortunate fatu'rly,— has in no

small degree served !. t hc of Bona-

carte. But no action in thehfeof this extraordinary

,

inaj!,—not even IbcgreaUM of his vclyiics.—has so j.-, Bdof the Sovereigns his Allies, to lead ym in the oaxetr

nich delivered to the Count de Narboaae, at Prague, the

Declaration of War by Austria against France.

" 1 1 is Royal Highness has jn -.| („ ihe Com-
bioed Army under i.is orders, ihe following Procla-
mr.iiotl ;

COMBINED AI1MV OF THE NORTH OF
GKIOIA.VV.

THE PP.IVCF. BOTAt r, rsFn • I.issi mo.

TO THE ARMY.
" S :-trr. — C.-.U.-d by ihe eonlidence of my K
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•which is about to open, I rely for the success of our arms

on the Divine protection, the justice of our cause, and on

your valour and perseverance.

" Had it not been for the extraordinary concurrence of

r?ents which have given to the last twelve years a dread-

ful celebrity, you would not have assembled onthesoil of

Germany 5 but jour Sovereigns have felt that Europe is a

great family, and thai none of the States of which it is

composed can remain indifferent to the evils imposed upon

any of its members by a conquering Power. They are

also convinced that v> lien such a Power threatens to attack

and subjugate every other, there ought to exist only one

Will among those nations that are determined to escape

from shame and slavery.

•' From .that moment you were called from the Banks of

the Wolgaaiid the Don, from the shores of Britain and

the mountains of the North, to unite with the German war-

riors who defend the cause of Europe.

" Ttiis then is the moment when rivalry, national pre-

judices, and antipathies, ought to disappear before the

grand object of the independencies of nations.

• " The Emperor Wapoleon cannot live in peace with Eu-

rope, unless Europe be his slave. His presumption car.

ried 400,000 brave men 7 JO mites from their COliutry : mis-

fortunes against which he did n. t deign to provide fell

upon their heads, and 300,000 Frer.chnien perished on

the territory of a great empire, the Sovereign of which

had made every effort to preserve peace wilh France.

" It was to be expected that this terrible disaster, the

Hfect of Divine Vengeance, would have inclined the Em-

peror of France to a less murderous system, and that,

instructed at last, by the example of the North of Spain,

he would have renounced the idea of subjugating the Con-

tinent, and have consented to let the world be at peace
;

but litishope has been disappointed, and that peace which

all Governments desire, and which every Government has

proposed, has been rejected by the Emperor Napoleon.

" Soldiers ! It is to arms then we must have recourse to

conquer repose and independence. The same sentiment

which guided the French in 17&2, and which prompted

them to assemble and to combat the armies which enter-

ed their territory, ought now to animate your valour

against those who, after having invaded the land which

gave you birth, still hold in chains your brethren, your

wives, and your children.

" Soldiers ! What a noble prospect is opened to you !

the liberty of Europe, the re-establishment of iis equili-

brium, the end of that convulsive slate which has had 520

years* duration ; finally, the peace of the world, will be

the result of your efforts. Render yourselves worthy, by

your union, your discipline, and your courage, of the

bigh destiny which awaits you.

« CHARLES JEAN.

"« From my Head-qvarUrs at Qranienuurg,

August 15, 1813."

THIRD BULLETIN OF THE COMBINED ARMY
OF THE NORTH OF GERMANY.

" Head-quarters Charlottenburg, Jug. 18.

«' The Prince Royal left Potsdam at three o'clock yes-

terday morning, aud transferred his head-quarters to this

place.
(

" Repeated advices have been received that the enemy 9

troops were assembling in force at Bareuth and in the di-

rection of Trebbin, to make a push on Berlin. His Roy-

al Highness concentrated the Combined Army between

that capital and Spandau. Nearly 90,000 combatants

have arrived in that position since yesterday evening.—

Some corps have marched ten German miles in 36 hours.

" Lieutenant Baron de Winzingerode had made a re-

connoifsanrc on Ihe right with 8 or 9000 cavalry. He

pushed forward as far as Wittenberg and Juterbock on the

left flank of the enemy, and made some prisoners, two of

whom are Captains. The Bavarian Colonel Count de Ses-

*el has been taken with sovr.e cavalry. Lieutenant de Vins,

of the regiment of Hussars of Pomerania, attacked the

enemy a* Zesc»i alld ,ook 5a m-?n and 21 remount h<Hses

belonging to a regiment of Hesse Darmstadt cavalry.

" The enemy, as far as is yet known, has not passed the

frontier, except with reconnoitring parties.

** The French General of Division de Jomini, Chief of

the Staff of the Army commanded by the Prince of Mosk-

wa, came over on the 1 5th of this month to the Allies,

and, passing through the army of General Blucher, pro-

reeded to the Russian bead-quarters. He has confirmed

the intelligence of the Emperor Napoleon's project to at-

tack the arm) covering Berlin.

" General Blucher occupied Breslau on the 14th."

I think prop r to inform your Excellency, that the army

is in the best slate, aud abundantly supplied with every

thing necessary.

The enemy's army which was in Silesia has been

beaten and repulsed to a distance. The debouches uf Bohe-

mia have been occupied and fortified. It appe rs that at

this moment his Majesty is manoeuvring the enemy's army
on the Elbe.

Those of our Armies which were manoeuvring towards

Brandenburg, must have entered Berlin to day.

The Prince of Eckmuhl's army, united w ith the Danish

corps, must now beat some marches fro iu that city.-

I pray jour Excellency to accept, &c.

(Signed) Count DARU.

Paris, Aug. 29.—We have received intelligence

from the Grand Army, dated (lie ?2J. Mis Majesty

the Emperor was al thai epoch at Lawcnberg, upon
the Bober, and enjoyed llie best health. The campaign
was opened, and the military operations which every

where were executed have been lo our advantage.—
The Prussians and Russians tinder General Langcran
have been completely beaten. We shall not dehiy re-

ceiving an official bulletin.

Oil Ihe other side, t lie Prince of Erkmolil has taken

possession of Schwerin; an important place, and the

capital of Mecklenburg. In short, it is probable our
troops entered Berlin on the 23d.

The Senate assembled yesterday, under ibe Presi

dencyofhis Highness the Prince Archchancellor of

the empire. The sitting, at which Iwo orators of Go-
vernment assisted, began at one o'clock, and finished

at a quarter past two.

Frontiers of Bohemia, Aug. 18.—Marshal lite

Duke of Tarenluin has opened the campaign, and

beaten the Russian General Kossarofl", who attacked

him. The troops who have been for so long a time al

Troppau, have received orders lo march upon Prague.

Frankport, Aug. 25.—We learn that the Emperor
has marched to Lawenherg. He allacked the enemy,
>vho was upon Ihe right bank of the Bober, and was

driven from all his positions. The Prince of Moskwa,
the Duke of Ragnsa, and the Duke of Tarenltim,

made Ihe same movement, and repulsed Ihe enemy
from Gabel, aud on Ihe 2! si, beat him upon the Bober.

His Majesty is extremely well.

Pirna, Aug. 18.—The French advanced posts have
entered Friedlandand Kumbourg.
Augsuurg, Aug. 20.—Every precaution Ita9 been

taken t" guarantee the safely of our frontiers. Ge
neral Wrede, Commander in Chief of the Bavarian

corps d'armee, has advanced the troops under bin Or.

ders lo Ihe frontiers of ihe kingdom. Their Royal
Highnesses Ibe Priuce and Princess Royal have ar-

rived, with the joung Prime Maximilian, and all

their Court, at the castle of Nwnpenburg. The bai

liwick and town of Sal&bourg, the usual residence of

Ihe Prince Royal, have been declared in a stale of

siege by order of Ihe General in Chief Count Wrede.

Several Bavarian battalions are in march lo reinforce

General Wrcde's corps d'armee.

No official publication had appeared al Vienna up

to the 14lli of August. In consequence of the im-

possibility of exporting goods to foreign countries,

the price daily gels lower. The greatest stagnation

prevails in trade at rieuna

The Count de Karbonue, one of the two Frehcb Ple-

nipotentiaries lo the Congress, set out from this place
the day before yesterday, about noon.
The troops which have beeu so long at Troppau, are

to approach our town-

.

The following statement of the amount and dispo-

sition of Ihe Freueh armies in Germauy, is copied
from the Paris Papers. We believe the number of
troops to be greatly exaggerated.

Jrmics.

1. Marshal D'Avoust.
(Prince of Erkmulh)

2. Marshal Oudinot,)
,

(Duke of Reggio)
!

3. Marshal Nkv, (Prince

,

of Moskwa)

4. Bonaparte, Emperor

5. Marshal AurjErtEAU,

(Duke of 1 astiglione)

6. General Wrede - -

Positions.

Lownr Elbe, Dant-
zic, &c.

Force.

100,0.50

70,000 Lubenau, in Lusatin.

200,000 S^-^n Ar.»y in Si-
'

( lesia.

50,000 S
ft'nna, Dresden. &

( line oft

FRENCH PAPERS.

PARIS Aug. 29.

COM «F A LETTER FROM COUNT UARU, MINISTER SE-

CRTARY OF STATE, TO HIS EXCELLENCY THE Ml-

1HSTBB AT WAR, DATED BOfiEMTZ, AUG. 24, 1813.

M Le Due,— As I see that the Emperor is extremely

ocrup-.cd, sometimes upon the banks of Ihe Bober, some-

i„neB up-* die debouches from Bohemia, and bometin, s

«poa the Elbe; and as the campaign is extremely active,

tl is possible that bis Majesty may notfiad a moment to

w«ite to y«w-

Genoa, Aug. 18.—The latest accounts received of

the plague at Malta slate, that Ihe mortality conli-

nned, and there dailv died about 40 persons.

Dresden, Aug. 10.—The Emperor left ibis capital

yesterday afternoon, and look the Pirna road.

The King of Naples set out today at noon; this

Prince took the usual route, and went by Schmiede-

fcld towards Bautzen.

Since yesterday much artillery has been placed upon

the ramparts of the old town, as well as on (he re-

doubts which have beeu constructed before the

suburbs.

After Ihe departure of the Imperial Guard, the

Westphalian troops, who for some time have occupied

a camp before this capital, have gone into garrison,

both in the old town and Frederickstadt.

On the 14th a Polish division of the Legion of the

Vistula arrived. We still expect here several more

corps of troops of lhat nation ; so that in a few dajs

our garrison will be numerous.

We see entire regiments of infantry and cavalry pass

here without interruption.

Weeveryday add to Ihe works which defend the in-

terior and exterior of our town. A part ot Ihe

suburbs may be entirely inundated. The houses which

were al the interior entrances of the town have been

pulled down, and converted into redoubts.

Munich, Aug. 20—Yesterday fresh troops of the

line, aud National Guards. 2d class, as well as detach

menls of ihe light horse, and gens d'arniies aimed
here.

Wortzisurg, Aug. 22.—We immediately expect a

great number ol troops here, which are to form part

of the Bavarian corps d'armee. The General of Divi-

sion Count Milhaud, who commands Ihe cavalry of it,

has for some days been at Frankfort lo receive the ca

viilry returning from Spain, of whom 6000 men are

destined for this corps d'armee, aud are lobe herein

a few days.

Frvnkfort, Aug. 24.—Intelligence rece ved from

Saxony anno. ices, that the French hav gained some

advantage over ihe enemy. We expect the details.

Paacue, Aug. 18 —The Emperor o Rus-ia arrived

here yesterday evening, at eight o'clock.

The King of Prussia s expected to day.

The Emperor arrived here on ihe 14ih The Arch

duke Ferdinand, their Highnesses the Grand Duflies«es

of Russia, the Hereditary l'rinces< of We mar, and

Ihe Duchess of Oldenburg, as well as several delach-

raeuts of the Austrian Guard, have also arrived here.

Upper Elbe.

60,000 j
*""> "Vn

ber
,

Ve "
'

I Bareuth A Bamberg.
25,009 Bavarians, Municn.

7. Marshal Keixkuman, ) , (Frankfort, forming
(Dukeof Valmy) $

unknoiun -

\ ->& Army of Reserve.
8. Eocene Beau 11 a knois, ) ,,. ,,..„ v „ -

(Viceroy of l.aly.) J
50 '' 00 Verona, &c.

Grand Total . . 555,000 \
A PP ,ica|>'« "> tlle

/approachingcoolctt,

N. B. Of this force 100,000 are cavalry.

The following distinguished Officers are serving un>
der Eur. atari e iu Germany:

—

I. HEADQUARTERS:
The Emperor Bonaparte iti person, Goerlitz.

Mukat, King of Naples, succeeds Dukoc in the com-
mand of the cavalry.

Berthier, Prince of Keufchatel-, Major-General of the

French army.
General Count Em.ee commands the artillery.

Do. 1)0, Leky Do. engineers.

I

Do. Do. Waltheir Do. cavalry of the Impe-
rial l uard, and the General Stall'.

2p. LINE OF THE LOWER ELBE:
Marshal D'Avoust, Hamburgh—and under him Count
VandasiME.

S. LU^ATIA ;

Marshal Oudinot, Lubenau, &c.

4. SILESIA';
Under the two last Marshalsure serving, commanding corys,

Marshals Mortier, Duke of Trevisw,— Victor, Duke of Belluno,

Marmont, Duke f Ragusa,
Macoonalo, Duke of Tareiitum,

— Gouvion St Cvr. Count,
Generals Akrigui, Duke of Padua,

Res.MER, Count, 7ih Corps and Saxons,

Bektkand, riilto,

5. BAREUTH AND BAMBERG:
Marshal Au&EREAU, Army of Reserve.

6. MUNICH.
General Wrede, Bavarians.

7. FitANK FORT:
Marshal Kellervian, 2d Army of Reserve.

8. ITALY:
The Viceroy, Lieutenant lo Bonaparte,
Marshal Massena,
General Count Gresier.

Other Officers commanding Divisions in Germany
are.

Cavalry—General Count Latour Maubourg,
Count Grouchy,
Count Nansoute,
Count Valence,
Count St Germain,

Infantry—General Count La Borde,
Count Loison,

Count BonvET,
Count Molitor.— -Count Friant,
Count I.egrand.

The Poles, reduced to 15\000, are at Pirna, command-
ed by Prince Poniatouski ; the cavalry by Gen. Dos»-

DROUSKI.

Tales of Wonder.—The following most singular

and extraordinary narrative has arrested the attention

of the higher circles; its verification is not uithin eur

cognizance :
—

" A distinguished Foreigner, resident in this coun-

try, and intimately connected wilh Vienna, has been

privately informed, that during the Armistice, letters,

purporting to he tellers from the late Queen of France,

had been secretly transmitted to the Emperor of Aus-

tria, in which the deceased invokes his Imperial Ma-

jesty most seriously lo remember Ihe sacred obligations

of affection and consanguinity which had existed be-

tween them ; and never lo forget Ihe inhuman and

unexampled cruelties inflicted on herself, and on her

family— lo be no longer a participator in murder, pol-

lution, tyranny at:d rapiue ; the awful crisis had ar-

rived.
" [Ji< own happiness here and hereafter depended on

his decision, These letters wei'e short, impressive

and devout, written ill a hand-writing which, when

compared wilh the Queen's, was a perfect fnc simile.

l> the imp ssion on the wax, the same she used in

correspondence with her family.

•* T11 increase the npne«ranrp of sunernalnral agency,

hey «ere deposited during ihe night in a most myiie-

rtoiis manner, wliu II evaUell all e..i[uiiy and research.

'• Tiie Emperor paid a maiked but silciil attention

lo their contents, andgradually became serious, medi-

tative and restless ; when he was addressed finally in

he same secret manner, and informed, in the fqost

minute manner of his own wretchedness and feelings ;

that his remedy was in his own hands; thai by joiH-

\n» the Allies he would rescue Germany and save him-

j if, and in two years regain bis original title, and all

.lis ceded dominions."—Morning Chronicle.
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JI1RT nn\UII V. IIM THY Ht'^T, ES<».

This cas- hid previously excited Ihe mosl lively in-

let est among the residents «f this and Ihe neighbour-.

hood of Bath, as well as «.f ill.- too nly of Cork ; the

former having been the scene ofac.tion, mid Hie latter

the vicinity of an eslale, (al Phalc) vnlue lietween

Sand 30001 per annum, the inheritance of which was

Collaterally involved in the question now decided.

About twenly-lhree years since, upon occasion of

tie marriage of Hie Defendant « ilh Anna Maria Barn .

tl-e estate alluded to was settled upon Hie Defendant

by his father, giving him a life interest, with remainder

to his issue male, or in default of such issue, ihen to

bis younger brother, Mr. Hickaid Deasy. Nineteen

tears had elapsed without the birth of an heir to the

Defendant, when, about four years since, the brothers

having had a verbal altercation, the Defendant and his

vile quitted Ireland, and came to reside in Bristol.

—

At this period, it appears, the conspiracy, so eloquent-

ly developed by the Plaintiff's leading Counsel, Mr.

Serjeant Pell, appears first to have been conceived;

thecarliest public intimation of which was thus -riven

in the London print. The Star, iir September, 1809:

" Rirth. At Bristol, the lady of Timothy Deasy,
' Csn. ofa son."

This, as was doubtless intended, reached the obser-

vation of Mr. Rickard Deasy; but he was with diffi-

culty induced to believe that a brothel's prejudice

could prevail so far as to give any foundation in fact,

to (lie numerous doubts expressed by mutual friends,

whether Mrs. Timothy Deasy, had been previously

pregnant, or not ; and be accordingly resisted every

incentive to an investigation *>f the circumstances,

until the imperative argument was urged of his own
seven infant children being, through his supineness,

likely to be shutout from their rightful inheritance.

A considerable period appears to have elapsed he

fore any clue could be obtained for the removal or es-

tablishment of these d-iubts, and Mr. Rickard Deasy

was on the point of suspending all farther inquiry,

when, as a dernier resort, be was induced to call upon

Mr. D. of Park-street, in this city, the medical alien

dant of his brother's family, about June, 1812, with

the desire of obtaining and being satisfied wilh a cate-

gorical answer to the question, as a man of honour, il

Sir. D. had ever assisted Mrs. Timothy Deasy in the

delivery of a child ? But the anxiety evinced by Mr.

I), to get the inquirer out of his house, and his per-

emptory refusal to communicate with him upon that

or any other subject, confirmed the suspicion that all

was not right, and whetted Mr. Uickard Deasy 'sal-

most blunted purpose. In the course of inquiries else-

where, the house where Mrs. Timothy Deasy was

said to have lain in (No. 2, Clarence-place, Kiugsdown.)

was ascertained, ami this led to a further disclosure,

through nurses and other servants, of the following

facts:—
The unfortunate Plaintiff (as truly denominated by

her Counsel, Mr. Serjeant Pell) was compelled to quit

a respectable state of servitude in consequence of hav-

ing been seduced from the paths of virtue by a fellow

servant; which being followed by pregnancy, she

took a lodging in Lower Berkley-place ; where it ap-

pears she was first discovered by the medical gentle-

man alluded I", and by him introduced to the wife of

the Defendant. Here, acted upon by the " all power-

ful influence of a rich man's purse," llie Plaintiff was

prevailed upon to forego the claims of nature, and

agree to part from her expected offspring-, with the

proviso that it should prove a male child. On the

9th of September 1809, this part of the compart was
favoured by her delivery of a boy, with the profession-

al assistance of a gentleman resident at Clifton, ihen

a partner wilh the gentleman of Park-street; who in

person within a few hours afterwards visited the Plain-

tiff, and reminded her of her agreement wilh Mrs.

Deasy. On the following morning (Sunday, the 19th

of September,) about ten o'clock, this agent again
visile. I the Plaintiff, and within a few minutes her

child was taken to his house in Park-street ; from
whence it was further removed, by a nurse already in

waiting, to a retired spot about three miles on the

Gloucestershire side of this city, called Crews Hole,

*»here it was permitted to remain about a fortnight.

—

From the care of this nurse (with the assistance of a

Mrs. Arberry, of West-street, without Lawford's Gate,)
the child was transferred, at the Swan Inn, St. Mary-
port-streel, to that of another nurse, who, without
seeing the former nurse, received it in a hackney-
coach. To relieve the reader from a most intricate

labyrinth through which this devoted infant was con-
veyed, (not a single link of the clue to which has been
left undiscovered) it may suffice that he was finally de-

livered into the hands of Mrs. Deasy, at the door of
her then residence in Clarence-place.

Within a few days afterward (about the 2Slh of Sep-
tember) the farce of baptizing the said child, by the
name lid ward Garrett Deasy, was performed in the
•aine house, as proved by a certificate in the Lalin

language, exhibited in Court, in the hand writing of
the venerable Apostolic Minister of the Calholic
Chnrch in this cily, who was most piously instructed
to premise that this child, being I he offspring of Timo-
thy and \iina Maria Deasy. was born upon a day and
a certain hour several days previous to the actual
birlb.

During the space of lime embraced by these trans-

actions, the Plaintiff was left in tola! ignorance of the
fate of her child, until November following ; when by
incessant unwearied exertions which maternal feelings
alone could have maintained, she found him in the
possession of Mrs. Deasy, then living a l \o. 16. King-
square : who, after the Plaintiff's repeated impniiuui-
ties, permitted her to enjoy tbe ohjeet of her solici-

tude, as au miiiale with the family, for about two

mouths, until the Defendant and his wife pretended

an urgent \isit lo Herefordshire, when the plaintiff re-

lumed to her former lodging in Denmark slreet.

Alter mall) doublings and turnings of this couple,

wilh their heir of honourable adoption, in (i.mecslcr-

snire, Herefordshire", Bath, and places too numerous
to record— wilh Hie (lodging succession of servants

lured ami iliachargod out of sight of each oilier, even

upon the King's highway, llie Defendant and his wife

relumed lo Bristol in the Spring of 1810. Or. the

(J'h of December 1810, Ibe Defendant and his ever-

ready friend called together upon Hi'' Plaintiff, Ihen al

lodgings in Upper Maudlin lane, and urged her lo the

absolute disposal of the child named Bdward Garrett

Deasy, offering her an annuity of jo!, per annum,
upon condition that she would abandon the sight or

knowledge of that her first child, forever.

This agreement, after much hesitation by the Plain-

I ill', and no very gentle means of persuasion, was al

length determined upon, and witnessed by the agent

alluded to. Accordingly an annuity to the before

named amount, was secured upon the bond ol the

Defendant to the Plaintiff; for Ibe nonpayment ol

the instalments stipulated therein, due since Midsuni

mer, 1SI2, this action was brought. On the following

day the Plaintiffwas required lo execute an agreement,
never to divulge or make known any of the circum-
stances respecting her said child, nor to approach near

the residence of the Defendant or his family ; upon
an alleged violation of which agreement, Hie De-
fendant rested his opposition to the obligations of the

bond.

Mr. Serjeant Pell having made a most eloquent ex-

position of the circumstances we have thus briefly and
imperfectly detailed ; and proof «f the bond being ad-

mitted on Ibe part of the Defendant, bis Counsel, Mr.
Serjeant Lens, proceeded to call several witnesses in

support of |he defence ; whose evidence went lo prove
ihat the Plaintiff had often visited the residence of the

Defendant—at limes imperatively demanding a sight

of her child —at olher limes these visits were presumed
to he with the consent of the Defendant and his wife,

as she brought clothing and caps for the child's use.

On the cross examination, however of these witnesses,

a majority of Ihe females appeared to have enacted
Ihepart of wet-nurse, without Ihe most regular pos-

sible preparation for that office; added to which, there

seemed an over-weening anxiety to suppress any facts

that mighl lend lo serve the Plaintiff's case ; and Ihis

sort of caution doubtless operated forcibly upon ihe

minds of the Jury. One apparently respectable wit-

ness for Ihe Defendant, proved that in a conversation
about Ihe middle of 1812, the Plaintiff, after inquir-

ing for Ihe residence of the Defendant and his wife,

observed, " they have broken their obligation to me,
or I would never have been hostile lo them."

After an energetic and impressive reply from Mr.
Serjeant Pei.l, Ihe Learned Baron summed up Ihe evi-

dence with his usual ability and impartiality, when the
Jury, without leaving their box, in about five minutes
returned a verdict for the Plaintiff of the amount sued
for, with all arrears to the present time.

At Ihe above Assizes, an action was brought by
Mr. Webb against Henry Hunt, Esq. Ihe late Candidate
for Bristol, for expences incurred by the Plaintiff, as
a u agent for Ihe. Defendant at the late election. Mr.
Hunt pleaded his own cause, and proved that he had
repeatedly declared that he would he at no expence on
account of the election. The Plaintiff was non-suited.

At Ihe Gloucester Assizes, Luke Death, aged 28,
was found guilty of ihe murder of Sarah Harris, which
he committed as long ago as June 1809. Il seems the
girl was pregnant by him, and to prevent exposure,
he formed Ihe horrid design of murdering her, which
he accomplished, by heating her about Ihe bead wilh
a pitchfork. He afterwards confessed his guilt, and
was executed on Monday last.

A fellow entered the shop of Mr. Lendon, silver-

smith, of Taunton, on Friday se'nnight, and requested
to look al some silver watches. Having chosen one
to his mind, he selected a chain, seal, &c. for its ac-
companiments, and while they were being fastened on,
he looked through the shop window, and begged Mr.
L. lo be as quick as possible, lest his horse and cart,
which he said he had left a few doors above, should
go off—and pulling out of bis pocket, and placing on
the counter, a canvas money-bag, seemingly distended
with bank-notes. The moment the watch was ready
for delivery, the fellow looked through Ihe window
again—exclaimed, with great earnestness, Ihat his
horse was set off—and, snatching up the watch, ran
out of Ihe shop. For a few minutes, Mr. L. presum-
ing on the apparent sufficiency of the canvas bag,
which was slill lying before him, felt no suspicion on
the occasion ; but the man not returning, he ventured
to examine his security, which he found to consist of
nothing lint scraps ofprinted bills torn from the walls!
The depredator got clear off.

The jack, or chimney belonging lo a very extensive
iron. work, which waserecling by Messrs. IJradley and
Co. at Stourbridge, gave way on Ihe mornin 0, of

I Thursday se'nnight, and fell into Ihe Stour. It was in-

I

tended lo have been erecle.l lo the height of about 200
feet, and no less than 166 feet had baen already raised,
when it was discovered Ihat the foundation bad given
way. Many ineffectual attempts had been made to re-
store the pile of building lo its perpendicular, in the
hopes of being able lo fix it there, but about nine
a.clock in the morning, some gentlemen, foreseeing
thai it would fall, gave notice to Ihe workmen near
Ihe spot, who happily escaped unhurt.
The Mayor and Justices of Bath Cily, having taken

I into consideration the Act of Parliament of Ihe last

experiment -f leaving the bakers the natural compeli-
to.n of trade aslo price-, and lo confine their own du-
ties at present lo the qua'ity and ueight or.ly if bread
lohl w iili"i iIk ir junsdii lion.

There is n report current at Brighton, Ihat a musi-
cian al one • f the lale Ftlff, hrn ing got drunk, behaved
in a very nnhecou ing manner, ;.l Ihe horse of hi^eni-

ployer, a here he disturbed the elegant assembly, by
his rutons behaviour. He was most properly com*
milted l« lite Watch house for the night, and dismissed
the service of Ihe illustrious person whom he had in-

sulted. All this he richly dcserv'i a : but it is said, that

the- next day, instead of being carried before any ma-
gi si rale, or olher tribunal, he was

\
::[ on hoard a ship,

as an impressed man. Now, we cannot give cratfil to

Ihis repttrt ; for survly there is no pow^j in any man,
however high his station, lo take judgment into bis

own hand, and punish a delinquent without a I rial

.

At one of the lale halls given at the Pavilion, at
Brighton, Ihe Prince Begenl had Ihe misfortune again
to sprain his ancle. It was not, however, attended
wilh those unpleasant consequences which accompa-
nied a similar accident some lime ago al Oatlands

—

probably the hurl was not so violent.

A di'covery of rather a curious nature transpired a
few days ago at Ipswich. Mr. Rmhie ton, master of
the Edmund atul JSlnry, collier, having reason to sus-
pect that one of his apprentices was a female, look an
opportunity of making some inquiry on the subject.
A confession was immediately made. This was on the
passage from Blylh lo Ipswich. Mrs. Rmbleton hap
pened to be on board al the time, and to her the young
adventurer related the particulars of her case. She
w;-s thedaughler of a widow, near Blylh, in Northum-
berland, and becoming pregnant, she determined after
her delivery to quit her maternal house, nevermore
to return. She accordingly procured male attire, and
made a coasting voyage ; after which she applied to
Iheowncrs of the Edmund andMary, lowborn she was
indentured. It was during her second voyage that the
discovery was made. She refused todiscover her name,
and declared Ihat nothing should induce her to return
home.

Iluffey While, who was lately executed at North-
ampton, for robbing the Leeds Mail, it appears was
engaged, wilh several olhers, a short lime hefore, in
breaking open Ibe Kettering Bank, and such was Ihe
masteily manner in which the robbers effected their
entrance, and conducted the business altogether, that
the Bankers, Messrs. Keep and Gotch, were entirely
ignorant of any circumstance of that kind having oc-
curred, till within a few days ago, when they were
made acquainted wilh it by Ihe accomplice, who turned
King's evidence upon Huffey's trial at Northampton.
The hankers conceiving it impossible that such an af-
fair could have transpired without their knowledge,
and without exciting the least suspicion, at first treat-
ed it very It rhlly, nor could they be brought to rely
upon the truth of the information", until they were teli
the number of Ihe page on which Iheir London hank-
ing account was kept—the amount of the balance as it

then stood, and many olher particulars, which could
only have been obtained from an inspection of their
private ledger. It appears, that on searching Ihe pre-
mises Ihey found an iron chest, which they 'could not
open; and conducting that in Ihis chest was deposited
some gold, they determined, as they had gained so
easy an entrance, upon leaving every thing in the bank
as th»y found it, aud renew the attack on some future
occasion, when they had provided theinselvei wilh a
proper key.

On Saturday se'nnight, one of the coach.horses, be-
longins lo Mr. Henshaw, of ihe the Red Lion Inn,
Loughborough, was maimed in a very extraordinary
manner, viz. by an incision of several inches deep
having been made in Ihe lower part of the off shoulder
as if a knife had been thrust (herein: and what is still

more extraordinary, a few weeks back two other
coach horses, the property of Mr. Hardv, of Notting-
ham, that were standing in one of Henshaw 's stable's,
were maimed in their off shoulders, exaclly at the
same spot. Notwithstanding considerable pains have
been taken lo discoves by whom those Injuries have
been inflicted, the matter is slill enveloped in mystery.
One of Ihe horses, which was worth about 40l., it is

feared, will never be fit for work.
An affair of a melancholy nature, happened at Shep-

ton, Middlesex, on Monday night. A respectable
young man of the name of Wrein, son of a man of
property, had paid his addresses some time to
Miss

, a young Lady in Ihe neighbourhood of
Brentford, and he accompanied her lo Ihe races at
Egham Ihe middle day ; but a sort of lovers' quarrel
look place, aud Ihey parted on Ihe course. On ihe
following day, the young lady was accompanied to
the course by a young male relation, and such was its
effects upon Ibe mind of Wrein, Ihat he went home in
a state ofmelarholy. and the next day his situation
was rendered worse by the jocularity of his friends on
the subject, and he was not seen after till Saturday
night. On Tuesday it was reported I hat a young man
had shot himself at Ihe Oak. on Eaden Green", and it
turned out to be Wrein. He had placed a pistol
at his throat, and the ball took away tbe left side of
his jaw, and came out below the ear; hut he is expect-
ed to recover. He had called for a glass of ale in the
parlour alone when he perpetrate I the acl.

Admiral Domet resigned his seat. at Ibe Board of
Admiralty on Monday. It is expected he will he suc-
ceeded by Admiral Hope. Admiral Domet, it is said
is to be appointed Port Admiral of Plymouth.
The Duke of Sussex has signified to the Magistrates

of Ration garden his wish lo be present, al ihe final

. examination of James Leary, for the murder of Ed-Session relating to ihe price and assize of Bread, which warn Clifford, which was the cause of the exam.nation1 took effect on the 104h ult. have resolved to try the being postponed until next week.
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A dispatch, of which the following is an extract, lias

%een this day received at Lord Balhurst's Office, ad-

dressed to Ins Lordship by Field-Marshal the Marquis
of Wellington, dated Lezucu, August 25, 1813:

—

No movement of ini|iortatice has been made by the

enemy, or by Hie Allies, since 1 transmitted my last

report.

I have received reports from Lieutenant General
Lord William Oentiuck to the 19th inslaul, copies ami
extracis of which 1 have the honour to enclose.

I entirely approve of Lieu tenant-General Lord Wil-

liam Beiiliuck's having retired, as ne had not been able
|

to collect his whole force, and did not consider himself
|

si.ffii lenlly strong to fight a general acliou with the

enemy.

Extract c.f a R<porl from Lord tfiUiam Berstinck to the

Mzrrjett of Wellington, dated CumbrHfc, August itr, lt>13.

On the 3d the Duque del Barque's corps came up to

'Parrajjona; as dm the division of General farsfield on
the 1'. ih. General Elio could nolspare the three re-

giments of the division of Migares, which 1 had re-

quested him to send me.
Ou the 10th 1 heard, that Marsha! Sucliet had re-

turned to Villa Franca from Barcelona, and had
brought with him five thousand men. The reports of

the succeeding days, left no doubt of its being Ins in-

tention to ziove forward ; and on the 14th, 1 learned

from the Baron d'Eroies and Colonel Mauzo, that be-

sides collecting all he could from the garrisons, lie had

been joined by Decaeu with six thousand men.
In consequence of this intelligence, 1 suspended all

operations for '.he siege of Tarragona, except the

making of fascines, aud landed neither artillery nor
stores.

i had intended to have pushed on to the Llohregat.

Suchel's army was at one time divided between Barce-

lona and Villa Franca, and its environs. A rapid

mo\ement might possibly have enabled me to fall se-

parately upon his advanced corps, aud to obtain pos-

session of the ridge of mountains ou this side the Llo-

bregal before he could have time to bring Hp his troops

from Barcelona. I could not execuleWis movemeiil

before being joined by Sarsfield, and previously Sucliet

had concentrated his force in Villa Franca and its neigh-

bourhood. Suchel's force has been variously reported,

from twenty to twenty-five thousand meo.
The immediate vicinity of Tarragona offered a very-

good position in itself, but it may be completely turned

by an enemy who, crossing the Cols, should approach

Tarragona by Vails and Keus.

On the 14th rochet moved a large corps upon Alia

Fulla, but the road being close to the beach, the gun-

boats prevented him from passing, if such were his

intention.

On the 15lli he drove back the posts on the Cols of

San Christina and Llebra, and afterwards forced the

corps at Brafia, by which they were supported, lo re-

tire. His whole army marched by this route. ?

Upon Suchel's continuing lo advance towards Tar-

ragona, 1 re->olved upon retiring in the night ; and the

army arrived here this morning without any loss, and

without receiving any molestation from the ertejuv.

If there had been any fair chance of success, I would
have -riven them battle.

SFPTRMWt 5

Extr'.ct of a Lnpa'.zk from Lieutenant General Lord Wil-

liam Jicntinck tD the fijLarquis of Wellington, doled lies*

pitalet, ji:tr:tit 19, 1813.

i have the honour to inform your Lordship, that

flie enemy blew up Tarragona last night, and have
retired.

BANKRUPTS.
VV. Thomas, Plymouth, linen-draper. Attorney, Mr.

Swan, New Basiiigaall-street.

T. Mead, Moore-street, victualler. Attorney, Mr. Jejes,

Charlotte-street, Fitxroy-squars.

T. Anderson, Nt wcastle-upon-Tyne, perfumer'. Attornies,

Messrs. Bell and Brodrick, Bow-lane, Cheapside.

E. Sikes, Bolton, Lancashire, roller-mantifac) titer. Attor-

ney, Mr. Blakelock, Serjeant's-inn, Fleet street.

T. Hudson and It. Hudson, Bishop- Wearmoulh, Durham,
coal-flileis. Attorney, Mr. Blukistoii, Symond s-inn.

B. Terry, Doncastcr, oil-mercliant. Attornies, Messrs.

Bleasdale, Alexander, and Holme, New-inn.

J. Smale, Plymstock, Devonshire, miller. Attornies,

Messrs Ci.llett, YV iniburn. and CoHett, Chancery-Jane,

J. Sktjarp, Wiljoerfoss, Yorkshire, innkeeper. Attornies,

Messrs. Baxter anl Martin, FurnivalVinn.

A Second Edition of this paper is published every Mon-
day Afternoon, fe>r the purpose of being setft in'o the

' Country.—This Bditioa contains the News of the Day
up to Three o'C'Iock—The Markets, Prices of Stocks, &c.

Price per quarter 9s. 3d. payable either in advance, or by

reference to a House in J^vndun.—Delivered (post-free) to

ant) pari of the United Kingdom.

PlilCh OF STOCKS ON SATURDAY.
3 per Cent. Cons 51£ |

Exch. Bills (3±d) 1 dis. 3 p.

3 per Cents. Itcd. shut
j
Omnium 6 pm.

4 per Cenls. shut | Consols for Acct. 57^ J

THE NEWS.

SUNDAY, SLPTEHBVIl 5.

DISPATCHES FROM LORD WELLINGTON.
Ministers yesterday received accounts from Lord

Wellington to the 27th nil. Nothing new had

occurred. Souit, after his late defeat, has never

Mined, ncr iatlitaled auj intention lo interrupt our

operations before St. Sebastian and Pamplona. Active

measures have been commenced before the former

placa, and the iatlcr is kept strictly blockaded.

Dispatches have, we understand, been received at

the Admiralty, from Captain Sir G. Collier, off

St. Sebastian's; they announce the re-opening of

the batteries against that place on the morning of the

26ih, and their having continued to fire with great

effect at the date of Sir George's letter. On the morning

of the 27lh, the seamen aud marines, with a party of

soldiers, in the boats of the squadron, altacked and

took the important island of Santa Clara, at the en-

trance of the harbour; 3 seamen were killed, and 2

officers and 16 seamen and marines wounded, in this^

gallant and useful exploit. The loss in the breaching

batteries up to the i!Sth was ver> small.

Government have also received dispatches from

Lord Wm. Bcntinck, aud we are sorry to say, they

partake a little of the Murray flavour. His Lordship

had once more commenced the siege of Tarragona,

but Suchet having collected an army of 30,000 men,

and his Lordship not being joined by all his troops, he

was compelled to relreat. The French have, however,

since blown up Tarragona and evacuated it, Socacr

naving retired in the direction of Barcelona.

On Thuisday last Lieutenant Bray, in the Active

culler, ai rived in the Downs from Flushing, bringing

accounts that, previous to his sailing, some Dutch fish-

ing boats, had been alongside the Impregnable, Ad-

miral Young's ship, wilh intelligence, slating, that an

engagement had taken place between the Allied Armies

and the French, in which the latter had sustained a loss

of Ten Thousand Men, and that, during the engage-

ment, the Emperors of Russia and Austria, and the

King of Prussia were present. The accounts also

add, that very considerable defection prevails amongst

the German Auxiliaries in Ihe French army, and thai

upwards of 10,000 Saxons had gone over lo the Allies.

We have ascertained il lo be a fact that Ministers

have received advices of both the above circum-

stances, but they merely rest on the information given

by Ihe Dutch fishermen. They however derive very

considerable corroboration from ihe French Papers,

which, tuulgrb all their sophistry, clearly announce that

a battle, or a series of battles, have been fought ; and

that Ihey have by no means been al leaded by success

ou the pari of their Imperial Chief may be readily ad-

duced from Ihe studied obscurity in which the details

are there given.

The Paris Papers which have arrived in the course

of the last week lo the 31st ult. only contain one

official account from ihe French armies. This is

written by a Count Daru, aud as a military dispatch it

must be acknowledged to be an original of its kind.

—

" As I see," says this Officer, " lhat the Emperor is

likely to be very busy, I lake upon myself lo give yon

information."—He then stales that the army is in

the best stale imaginable — that the enemy has

been beaten in Silesia—but where is not mentioned

—aud that some passes into Bohemia have been

occupied and fortified. He then indulges in a

few conjectures about what is passing at a distance

from himself, and of which, from Ihe very nature

of the events, he must necessarily be ignorant. " It

appears,'
1 '' says he, " that at Hit's moment his Majesly

is manoeuvring Ihe enemy's army on the Elbe."

—

" Our troops in Brandcnberg must have entered Ber-

lin lo-daj/." " The Prince of Eckmuhl must now be

some marches from Ilia t city." Such is the letter of

Count Darv,

.Amidsl Ihe barrenness of this letter, wc, however,

derive from it some information of Ihe plans of Ihe

French Emperor. These seem lo have been twofold,

and suiled lo the genius which created them'—no less

than vital blows at Ihe heads of the confederacy form-

ed against him. Prague and Berlin have evidently

been the objects of his attacks ; but in neither does

He appear, even from his own accounts, to have been

successful. The actions al Lawenhtirgh and upon Ihe

Bobcr, mentioned in the Paris papers, clearly allude

to attempts made by the French on the Bohemian ca-

pital. These, however, according lo M. Daru,

simply ended in the occupying and fortifying certain

passes into thai kingdom. We, however, have some

suspicions they did not end so favourably for the

French ; and the advices from the Dutch coast lend

very considerably to strengthen Ihem.

Whilst. Bonatarte and Ihe Dresden army were oc-

cupied in these attempts, it seems Davoust was or-

dered lo push on !o Berlin. His manoeuvres were se-

conded by a French corps assembled al Bnjrtilllh ; and

so well was this plan supposed lo be Jauf, Hiat M.
Daru ventured in his dispatch, above quoted, to
reckon on its success as certain. The third Bulletin

of the Crown Prince, however, relieves us from all

fears on this head. A French General, D« Jomini,
Chief of the Staff of the army under Marshal Nky,
who, under Ihe Emperor, commands Ihe main body,
came over to the Allies on the l&ih of |«st month, and
fully apprized the Crows Prince of the intentions of
Ihe French. No time was lost in counteracting them,
90,000 combatants were assembled in a few hours, and
the security of the capital fully established. Thus it

would appear that both the plans of the French Chief
have for the prcseut been rendered abortive.

The measures taken by the enemy in their rear, evi-

dently shew the fears they entertain bfweiog ultimate-

ly compelled to relreat. Salsburgh in Bavaria, has
been declared in a slate of siege, and all Ihe fortresses

on the Rhine are being strengthened and provisioned

against an attack.

In another part of the paper we insert two Bulletins

and a Proclamation, issued by ths Crown Prince-—
They are all drawn up in concise but euergelic. terms,
particularly the latter, which is as spirited an address

as ever was penned, and admirably calculated to rouse
the enthusiasm of the troops under his command.

A week has now elapsed, and though it is positively

asserted and generally admitted, that Ministers are in

possession of Ihe Austrian Declaration of War against

France, yet not a syllable of il have they vouchsafed
to give to the public, This is most extraordinary, and
has induced many sceptics to entertain double of the

fact altogether. Here we by no means coincide wilh
them. That Ministers are in possession of Ihe said

Declaration, we have uo doubt ; and that we must
look for some very important reason for ihcir not pub-
lishing it, is no lesscerlain. It was but a few days

ago that Ihe Prince Regent, when at Brighton,

roused all his grand company from their beds, and
assembled Ihem half asleep, Id hear him disclose Ihe

bare fact, that Austria had declared herself in fa-

vour of Ihe Allies —Surely then something wonderful
must stand in Ihe way to prevent ihe disclosure of so
ample a confirmation of that circumstance, as the

Austrian Declaration of War. Some have ascribed it

to etiquette, Austria having no accredited Ambassador
here.—Others say, lhat Ministers having come into

possession of the document in an irregular manner, it «

would be al present indecent lo publish it. Iir Ihe
midst of this cor. flic I of opinions we will venture one.
—Ministers have received Ihe Austrian Declaration

of War against France— but they do not like it. U
does not in Ihcir opinion go far enough in enmity
againsl Bonaparte, and contains reservations and re-

strictiwns which Ihey are in hopes to be able to influ-

ence the Emperor Francis to do away. As a confirma-

tion of this idea, we observe Ihe recent appointment
of Lord Burghers. i. who is about to proceed to the
head quarters of Ihe Austrian army, where he is to
continue in the same capacity as Lord Cathcart has
acted in at the Russian head quarters.

We copy Ihe following paragraph from The Glasgow
Courier of Tuesday last. Wc shall be happy lo find it

confirmed, though the Admiralty have not received
any such intelligence:

—

" We luvir that a Kind's cutter, yesterday Morning',
standing into Jrvine Bay, fired a gun "for a boat to come
out. The Commander of the cutter stated, that the Pre-
sident American frigate had been captured by one of his
Majesty's cruisers."— Glasgow Courier.

It is one of Ihe peculiar traits in the character of
the present Administration, that a Hne-ofbatHc ship,
wilh an Admiral's flag flying (that of Lord Ameliiis
Beanclerk), is now appointed to cruise, in hopes of en-
countering an American/r/gyite.' Commodore Rodgers,
who has the high compliment paid to him,—the first
homage of Ihe kind ever paid b) England,—of havio*
a flag ship of the line cruising for his frigate, is by
birlh a Scotsman. He was a male on board of vessels
that traded from Aberdeen, Shields,and other ports, to
Bremen, Riga, &c. and was afterwards a Supercargo in
the Eastern Trade, by which he came to be thoroughly
conversant with Ihe navigation of Ihe Northern Seas.
He is perfectly remembered at Shields. About twenty
years ago he settled in America.

It is singular that uo mention whatever has hitherto
been marie in any of Ihe French Papers, of the hostile
intentions of Austria against France, although Ihe cir-
cumstance of occupying the passes into Bohemia is"

sufficiently indicative of the war which now exists
between the two Slates. Equally remarkable, is thy
silence the French observe, respecting the Crown
Prince, and the return of Moreau. This shews that
the French Emperor, notwithstanding all his: daring;
entertains some fears as to public opiuiou. A- Victory-
he ill inks will qualify every thin"-.

It has been officially announced from Ihe War-Of-
fice, that an allowance will he made to the Roman
Calholic Clergymeu who attend the forces far divms
service.
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The following are said to l>e ihc conditions prescribed

by Austria, as the basis of Ihe recently proposed gehc-

ral peace will) BonapVte:

—

I That (lie Duchy ->f Warsaw should be abolished.—3.

That the Prussian fortresses sli-ul ! be given up to their le-

gitimate Sovereign.—«f. 'ha Dutzir should be evacuated

»y the F ; e»rh troops.—4. Tint V.isiiia should be put in

ogiesaian of the [flyrbM Provinces.— 5. That Hamburgh

nnd l.ubetk should be restored to their independence:—
and 6. That Ihe Confederation jlf the Rhine should be dis-

solve 1.

To e<u»nteract the rumours circulating in Paris, Sa-

Yary, the Police Agent, it is said, thought it necessary

to circulate atort of Bulletin, of which the following

is a copy :

—

'• The Emperor was al Lnwenbcrg on- the 21st. Ke had

completely beaten the Russians and Prussians. The Prince

of the Moskwa and Reneral Lauriston had particular'y

•Thtiajuished themselves h» this afi'.iir. The enemy's troops

bad su»'-red much, particularly the corps of Qeneral Lao-

geron, cotnji >sed of live divisions, The operations of the

campaign were developing themselves with rapidity, and

•mich to our a Sv.iit ige. It was expected that our troops

would be in it rlin bv the 3Jd. Il's Majesty was in the

best health. The Prince of Eckmultl bad reached Sthwc-

rin.
" Paris, Aug. 33, IS13.
" P. S. The enrcuv's loss is estimated at 17 or 18,000

men, of whom the I'rince of the Moskwa alone made 200(1

prisoners."

Upon the face of this paper it appear* to be a mere
fabrication.

The unlucky fate which has ever attended the mo-
lions of the vltlcant ./rniy is singular, and too uniform

to be ascrihed to mere chance or the untowardncss of

events. The fact we believe to be, that Ministets ap-

jTropriate to themselves ihc supreme command of litis

army, whilst Lord Wellington retains the sole com-
mand of his own. i'his accounts for the differ-

ent fate which ever attends the motions of each.

—

Lord William Rcaliuck may be a VOTJ good Amhas
saJor, and fully equal lo keep down a lew ragged tin

disciplined Sicilians, but of Ins military talents against

regular troops, wc have yet to Ic int.

Jumini, the French Udiieral who has lately come
over to the Allies, is a Swiss by birth. He is a very

(!il an I attached friend of Bernaclotte. which circutn-

s!jii'ce is supposed to have occasioned his defection.—

It is not improbable Rial his example will be I olio wed
by many <>the s it .it Iimsi will have this effect, that

it will create a vers considerable mistrust between Bo-
naparte ami many of his chtel officers.

By the wav of Vienna intelligence has been received

from M ;« I < is nine days liter elite than any which had

previously reached this country. The plague at that

period, we are It >|'pv to learn, w.is mueh abated.

Application hiving been nraile by several publicans

tu the city to the Lord .Ma) or, lo know how lo act in

respect to sending out pini and quart pewter pots to

their customeis. s mie of Ibem having been threatened

with informations, the Lord Mayor, we understand,

informed them that he would not interface In the busi-

ness, nor receive any informations against Ihem.

A case has lately been determined, by an appeal to

some of the Judges, of some importance to those

who keep carriages but do not use them. A Mr. Lee,

of Chelsea, appealed against a surcharge made upon
hiiii by the Crown Surveyor, tor a four-wheeled car-

riage. The appellant staled, that he had not used the

carriage in question for si x years, although he still re-

tained it in his possession, because he had not been

able to dispose of it; but that if be bad conceived him-

self liable lo pay the duly, he certainly would have
disposed of it at any price. That having several years

ago given notice lo tlie Surveyors for the Crown when
he discontinued the use of it, he thought he was uo
longer liahle, as il was universally understood, that

under the Act of 49 Geo. 111., persons were only liable

if they bsi d a carriage. The Judges decided in favour
of the appellant.

Charles Macey, a young man in the 21«t year of his

age, and whose father is a respectable wholesale butcher

in Newgale Market, attempted to put a period to bis

existence on Saturday se'nuight, at the Blue Last,

Cock-court, Ludgate-hilL On Friday night he came
to the house as usual, had a glass of mixed liquor, and
said, for some reasons, be should sleep there that

night. He retired at an early hour to his room, which
was on the second floor, and next to that in which
Mr. and .Mrs. Barker slept. About eleven o'clock on
Satin-day morning, finding Air. Macey not stirring,

Mr. Barker went up to call him ; on entering the apart-

ment he was horror-struck at seeing Mr. M. stretched
oi) the bed, which was covesed with blood. There
wetc Iwo discharged pistols lying by him, one on each
side. He was still alive. A Surgeon arrived and ex-
amined his wounds: he found the tongue and both
jaws shot away. On the table was found letters, which
lie wrote previous to his committing this horrid deed ;

one was explanatory of the cause—a disappointment
in love, and written to the object of his affections,

dated ten o'clock at night. Notwithstanding the se-

verity of his wounds he is expected to recover.

S'tiuday the Oxford and Blenheim coach was over-
turned at Southhall, in its way to London. Several
of Ihe outside passengers were very much hurl; one
had an arm broke, and Mr. Qointm Kenedy bad one
of his legs severely fractured, and received several se-

vere bruises. Happily there were no lives lost.

The very dangerous practice of over-loading
coaches calls for the enforcement of (he late Act of
Parliament, for the preservation of human lives;

and we hope some spirited measure will be taken for

the purpose: for, on the 27lh inst. the coach going
from Lynn to 'Peterborough was overturned with
seventeen passengers in and upon it. The coachman's
I gs w ere severely hurt—-what injury ihe passengers

shunned we have not yet beard.

—

(A'orf. Chron.)

Robbing Coach**!-— fn the month M March last the

Wells and Laugport coach was robbed of a parcel, con-

taining Bank Notes io Ihe amount of between live ai.d

six hundred pounds. A tesWrl lance of 8001. liom Payue
and Co. the bankers ; a hill on Bn-anqucl for 431. in

the whole about 10C0I. The parcel was put into the

coach al Wells, by a Mr. Penny, and it is supposed lo

have been taken out immediately after by a passenger

who came from Bristol, and who took bin place for

(ilastonbnry, but It ft Ihe coach al Wells without as-

signing any reason. It was noticed as an extraordinary

circumstance, Ibat he not only did not breakfast,

with the oilier passengers, but that he did not

get out of life coach till just before the other

passengers were returning from their breakfast, ami

as the coach was nearly ready for starling again. On
the arrival of ihe coach at Laugporl, the parcel was
missed. An express was sent off to Mr. Penny , who
had put the parcel into the coach ; hut unfortunately,

he could not give any description of the notes at that

time. On the following morning1 the notes were all

negoeialed and changed in London at Ihe 13 ink , Bank-
ers, &c. Several men were dispatched in pursuit of

the suspected passenger. It was ascertained by a post-

boy that he had been in a return-post chaise near Balh,

but there all Irate of him ceased. Il was strongly

suspected that some person concerned or em-
ployed about Ihe coach, had given information

to the value of the parcel, and where it was placed.

Taunton, the Bow-street Officer, was employed lo

trace out and discover the robber, and he caused a let-

ter to be intercepted, written by the driver of the

coach, directed to a man of the name of Brown, at

the Saracen's Head, Snow-hill Ihe letter was written in

the flash languge, which Taunton understood, and
could make it out to allude the robbery of the Wells

and Laugporl coach. It stated that the writer was
sorry to say that there had been a very great fuss about
the child that he had taken away with him; this, no
doubt, alluded to the parcel, and, in consequence,
the coachman and his wife were taken into custody,
and underwent several examinations, when it was
proved that the coachman had been several limes in

company with the passenger who had unexpectedly
left the coach at Wells, and that he hail left his box
of cloaths, which he had left behind in the country,
to Loudon, directed by the name of Brown. No di-

rect proof, however, of the coachman concerned iii

the robbery being adduced, he was discharged.
Taunton has been in pursuit of Ihe man passing by

the name of Brown, from thai time till a few tiny*

ago, without any knowledge of his person, and has
traced him to have removed from a number of places,

and al length traced him out early on Thursday se'n-

uight in Baltic-street, Golden-lane, where instead of
its being a man of Ihe name of Brown, he proved lo

be a well-known character lo Ihe officer of the name
of Jack Madden. He was dressed in elegant style,

and going to start in his gig for Eghuui Kaces. When
the officer told him he was a prisoner, and what the

charge was he requested to he allowed to take off his

line clothes, and put on some that were inferior, which
the officer indulged him with, lie has been examined
before Mr. Read.

Queen-so. pwiE.—A baker of Ihe name of Twecdale,
who resides in King-street, Wcsminsler, was convicted
in the penalty of 141. 13i. for exhibiting his bread for
sale short of weight. When the officers were weigh-
ing it, they detected him in putting penny pieces into
the loaves as he banded them to the officers.

Two other bakers were convicted, one in the penal-
ty of 401 Is. far selling bread short of weight, and
the other 50s. for having in his possession a quantify
of alt u tu.

Bow-street—On Friday Thus. Theophilus Bilker,
was brought by Lavender, "before Mr. Nares, the sit-

ting Magistrate, charged with stealing articles of silver
to the amount of 2001. and upwards, the properly of
his Master, Mr. John Aldred, of Yarmouth, silver
smith. It appeared from Mr. Al.lied's statement,
thai the prisoner had lived with him as servant between
six and seven years, and that for about four or five

months past he made him his confidential dark, leav-
ing the prisoner the care of his properly when he was
about his business. In the early part of the present
year, Mr. Aldred received private information that
the prisoner was in the habit of disposing of his pro-
perty, and questioned him on the subject, when the
prisoner confessed that ne had so done, hut promised,
that if Mr. Aldred would continue him in his employ,
he should not have reason to repent il. Mr. Aldred
accordingly continued him in his service, but about
a fortnight ago, he received information that the pti

soner had conveyed properly of his to a considerable
amount to ihe house ol a woman, at South Town,
where Mr. Aldred went and found property to Ihe
amount of about 2001. in value; when Mr. Ale red
returned home from South Town, the prisoner had
absconded, and he then missed a great quantity of
goods from his stock, part of which he found in- (he
possession of different persons at Yarmouth, who had
purchased them of the prisoner. Mr. Aldred traced
the prisoner to Norniib, and from them c lo Lyndon,
and by the exertions of Lavender he was discovered
and apprehended. On searching the' prisoner. Laven-
der found several articles, which Mr. Aldre.l iqdenliOd
as his property. The offence having been committed
in the county of Norfolk, Lavender was directed to
convey him to Yarmouth l:>r examination.

Wednesday afternoon about four o'clock, as Ed-
ward's Reading coach was on its way to London, one
of the wheels accidentally came off n*>ar fjoldbrook
Bridge, which overturned the coach. The coachman
in jumping off the coach received considerable injury,
particularly in spraining his iegs. Fortunately neither
theouUkleoi inside passengers received Ihc least in-
jury.

li.lKVHQLQMFJV I'./lli.

On Friday, this annual civic carnival commenced
with the usual order, sobriety, derertcy and regula-
rity, m Smilhlield, where thecows and cattle retreated
to accommodate Mr. Bull and Ins respectable connec-
tions.

The Lord Mayor male a Proclamation, according
to custom, requesting Ihe various dealers aneuibied on
the occasion, to deviate a little from their rombiou
and ordinarj mode of trading, > iz.

—"Gentlemen, be
kind enough lo use legal weights and measur-s » §ell

wholesome provisions, and nuke no more row* and
disturbances 111 a n you may well avoid ; fur if you are
troublesome, a few of my offiVersal Ihe Old Ram will

make a sortie, and convey you in stale to durance
Vile."

After Ihe Magisterial mandate; Ihe whole boify of
shcwinen were in million, and Ihe deafening sound of
invitation bursting forth from nil kinds- of instru-
ments, was to the ear like Ihe rushing of a torrent,
or Ihe fall of a lofty cataract. The venders of sau-
sages, oysters plum pudding hoi, filberts, mellow
pears, giu and gingerbread, Newcastle salmon, spire
nuts, pics, and Banbury cakes, vied with each other
in Stentorian eloquence, while Ihe monsters in Ihe
different manegcries, finding themselves suddenly
attacked by their keepers with lung poles, raised

a yell sufficient to terrify all Ihe siirnunding
inhabitants, and frighten the children into fits.

—

A correct represent ition of our old friend, Ihe Dor
Cossack, together with Iheusual assemblage of Queens,
Heroes, Ftrgint of Ihe Sun, Fools and Hrrleqtiius, are.

to be found in the motley group. The ligM fingered*
gentry were so anxious to begin business thai several
were inhumanly scired by Ihe officers in their harmless
sport, und coutlucte I lo durance vile, one boor bef >rc

the Fair was proclaimed. By such acts of severity
they were certainly denied fair play. The revels of
old Bartholomew, on the wnole, were as noisy and a*
creditable to the public taste as they have beendurin*
many years past.

In the Palace Court, on Friday, it was decided l.y

the Jury, lhat a lodger may deduct from bis rent aU
monies which he has paid for the assessed (a.ves, ever,

without his landlord's authority. We should however
atld, lhat the Deputy Steward, who presided, declared
the verdict to he totally contrary lt» his opinion of the
law. The authority of the landlord appearing to hilti

absolutely necessary.

Od Tuesday night large troops of Cockney sports-
men prepared lo set off ihe following morning, ct
day -break, for Islington, Paddington, Clapham, Ac.
to partake of Ihe sports of the chase within I he pur-
lieus of thore distinguished Manors, so productive of
all kinds of game. Thecoiumcnceincnl of the shoot-
ing season will, sarx doute, be marked • !;y gre^.t
(lest ruction among the pigs, geese, and cats ; as Iho
gens a la ikasse of London generally shoot every
quadruped or feathered biped which they susrfccl lo he
game.
A few days since the Hon. Colonel Hanger, left

his residence in Ihe Hampstead Koad, on a fhuotiog
excursion inlo Norfolk. The Colonel was equipped with
pistols and a sabre suspended to a belt. He rode a
mule, and was preceded by his spanre.l, wearing a bell,
lo give (he game notice of bis approach, and Ihe-com-
uieuccment of hostilities.

Early on Tuesday morning, five men attacked the
house of the Rev. Mr. Charles, of Llaugaltock, near
Abergavenny, and in attempting to force their wav
inlo it they awoke lhat Gentleman, his son, and his
servant, and young Mr. Charles demanding their busu
ness, one of the ruffians called out." Shoot him !"

The young man, with much presence of mind, ran to
Ihe kitchen, and returned with a gun and a pistol,
with which he armed himself and his father ,- this was
hardly effected when the five desperadoes rushed in,

and the gallant youth shot the foremost Ihroo^h Iho
bosom, who fell hack and expired with a groan." The
four remaining robbers then lifted their companion'*
body, and retired without molestation ; ihev laid the
corpse in the neighbouring church-yard, but uoue ap-
pear to know any thing about the body. Every exer-
tion is making to trace and apprehend the ruffians.
Thursday morning, between twelve and one o'clock,

as Mr. Johnson, in the employ of Messrs. Wallis,
Skinner-slreet, was returning home up Furnival's-Inn-
court, Holborn, be was attacked by a gang of four or
five robbers ; who, after striking him a most violent
blow on the forehead with an iron crow, or other
heavy instrument, which knocked him senseless on Ihe
ground, seized his watch-chain, which broke in their
hands, leaving Ihe watch behind. It is supposed they
were disturlcd, as they did not succeed in obtaining
any other booty. On recovering his senses the poo"
man found the villains had fled, leaving him covered
with blood. The I itiK-ntablc frequency of these des-
perate acts calls loudly for the interference of ihc
police.

It is an ascertained fact that every professed invelc-
rate, and incurable snuff taker, at a moderate compu-
tation, takes one pinch in ten minutes; every pinch,
wiili the agreeable ceremony of blowing and wiping'
the nose, and other incidental circumstances, con-
sumes one minute and a half out of every ten, allowing
sixteen hours to a sm.ff taker's day, amounts to two
hours and twenty-four in inotes out of every natural
day, and one day out of every ten. One day out of
cverv ten amounts to 36days"and a oalfina year.
Hence «e suppose the practice lo he persisted in for
40 years, two entire years of a snuff laker's life, will
he dedicated to Ikkhnj nis nos», and itro more to
blowing of il ! ! ! And if the expence • f snuff, snuff-
boxes, and handkerchiefs were considered, it would
be found lhat this luxury encroaches as much on the
income of the snuff-taker as it does pa hiitiiuj
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TUESDAYS LONDON GAZETTE.

WAR DEPARTMENT.
" Domting-street, Jag. SI, 1S13.

A r;«pn<eh, irrf nhich ihe following isan Kxtract, has been

thi, «ia\ received At -Iter] Balhuisi's Cilice, addressed to

his Lordship hy Field-Marshal the Marquess of Wcl-

lingtou, dated Leznca, 18th August, 1813.

Toe enemy's detachment under General Pnris, which

had remained at Jaca since il retired from the Ebro,

telired again from that place into France on the night

of the ritli. A garrisou of eight huudred men has

been left in Jaca.

No movement has been made by the allied troops,

nor any of consequence by the enemy, since my last

report.

J have no recent accounts from Lieutenanl-General

Lord William Bentenck.

I learn from General Mina,that Duroca surrendered

on the 11th instant.

Attorney, Mr.

At-

BANKRUPTS.
J. Beverley, Darlington, innkeeper

Rai»beck, Stockton,

B. Bennett, Lawrcnee-hill, Gloucestershire, baker.

tornev, Mr. G. Edmunds, Lincoln's-inn.

J. Knowles, Ormskirk,' woollen-draper. AUornies, Messrs

Leigh and Mason, IS'ew Bridge-street.

B. -Hewer, Exeter, linen-draper. Altotnies, Messrs. Col

lett, Wimhnrn and Collett, Chancery-lane.

G. Wood, Doncaster, Yorkshire, bookseller

Mr. Crosley, Bcnrbindcr-lane.

J. Westover, Norwood, Surrey, builder.

Messrs. Hillyaid and King, Copt hall-court

T. Geuse, Friday-street, Clieapside,

Mr,Parton, Walbrook.
jlover.

Attorney,

Atlornies,

Attorney,

We lament to say, that there are letters in town

fro.n the Peninsula, which stale, through the remiss-

ness of the Spaniards employed in the blockade of

Pamplona, the French had succeeded in throwing in

supplies of flour into that fortress, so as to enable

the garrison to hold out for some time. St. Sebastian

may be taken by storm, but Pamplona is too strong

for any other attack than a regular siege.

The report inserted in some of the papers that his

Majesty is so much recovered as to have a communi-

cation made to him of political events, is totally void

of foundation. We can assure our readers, from un-

doubted information, that the King has never, at any

period ofibis protracted disorder, been more under its

influence than he is at this time ; and that not a single

individual has spoken to liu Majesty but his Physi-

cians and the attendants.

There is one important piece of intelligence men-

tioned in the Paris Papers. It is the eagerness with

which the French Government are purchasing trees

for pallisadoes for the fortresses on Ihe Rhine. A de-

mand of a large number of trees had been made of

the Duke of Baden, and 9000 were purchased in the

environs of Basle, the begining of this month, for

pallisadoes for the fortress of Huninguen.

It is said, that the Prince of Stahremberg has been

appointed Ambassador from the Court of Vienna to

th-is country, and that he has actually set out on his

journey.

By a decree of the Spanish Cortes, a Monument is

to be erected in Ihe plains of Vittoria, to commemo-
rate Ihe great victory gained there.

A wretch of the name of Hogendorp, who has suc-

ceeded Davniist in the Government of Hamburgh, has

issued a Proclamation, which sets at defiance every

principle »>f humanity and decency. After forbidding
' the assemblage of people in the streets of that unfor-

tunate city, and slating, that more than/owr persons

shall be deemed an unlawful mob—it goes on to de-

clare, that" Ladies collecting in the same manner shall

be separated by an armed farce, and for disobedience

shall be arrested, whipped with rous, and impri-

soned .'"—Had we not already had sufficient proof of

the determination of Bonaparte to wreak his utmost

vengeance on Ihe miserable Hamburghers, we should

feerinciioed to question the authority of this infa-

mous document.
Extract of a letter from the neighbourhood of

Dantzic, dated July .10, 1813 :—" The want of every

thing within ihe town is increasing every day. They

have even got no medicines for the sick soldiers. There

THEATRES.

IVCEUM.
Qn Tuesday Ihe performanceof the comic opera of

the Siege, qf llelgra-de afforded fresh scope for Ihe dis-

play of llie vocal lalenlsof Mr. and Mrs. Cooke. Ylie

former has still imich to learn from the G races, but

his songs wove given with considerable taste, and re-

ceived with much applause. The lady's performance
of li'.la was also well received. The opera went off

wilh perfect harmony, till Mr. Raymond made his ap-

pearance as Colonel Cohenberg, when he was assailed,

from diffeient parts of the house, with hisses, and

cries of ••
Off, off!" mingled wilh scurrilous epithets.

A great proportion of ahe audience immediately ex-

pressed themselves in favour of Mr. Raymond; and
the uproar created by Ihe conflicting parlies put a

stop, for several minutes, to the performance. With
much difficulty silence was procured, when Mr. Ray-
mono came forward, and thus addressed the audience :

" Ladies and Gentlemen—It is now 14 years since I

had the honour of first appearing before you ; during which

period it has always been my study to perform my duty in

that fair, honourable, and correct manner, which best be-

comes a man who is anxious to procure the patronage of

the public. If I have in any instance, fallen into error, I

am ignorant of it."

—

( Cries of off ! off! strenuously opposed

by cries of go on! go on! bravo! bravo!)—" Ladies and

Gentlemen," continued Mr. Raymond, " may I respect-

fully request to know wherein I have offended this even-

ing ?"

—

(Cries of go on! off! §c.)—" Ladies and Gentle-

men, I am not conscious of having given any offence, and

if it is your pleasure, I am ready to proceed !"

—

(Loud

applause, mingled with disapprobation.)

Mr. Raymond, after this appeal, went through his

character with little opposition, and the Opera was
received in a very flattering manner. In consequence
of some inadvertency, two of the fire-balls, made use
of in the last scene, were shot amongst the audience.
One of them fell into the pit, the other struck a lady

in the dress-boxes. Momentary confusion prevailed j

but the exertions of several geutlemen soon restored
order.

We cannot avoid here expressing an opinion that

the above attack on Mr. Kaymond was illiberal and
unjust. The motive is known Id have proceeded from
that genlleuian having been a witness in a prosecution
which is still pending over Ihe manager aud persons
performing al Ihe Pantheon Theatre. We own we
are friends lo an opposition—Ihe public always deriv-

iug benefit frotn it—but in Ihe case before us, we are

at a loss to see how Mr. Raymond has voluntarily in-

terfered to put down lhal opposition. There can be
no question, that if Ihe law has given lo Ihe Lord
Chamberlain the exclusive righl of licensing dramatic
exhibitions in London, it is not by Ihe subterfuge of
tinkling a harpsichord that a regular play can be
turned into a burletta. Be this however as il may,
Ihe following letter will prove lhal Mr. Raymond,
however from his situation he may feel interested in

opposing a rival establishment, has by no means offi-

ciously gone out of his way to it.

" Lord Chamberlains Office, ?7(/i July, 1813.

Dear Sir— As Mr. Cundy has had the ti-merity In resist

the power of the Lord Chamberlain, and, in defiance of his

Lordship's injunction, still persists in informing the regu-

lar pieces which belong to the authorized Theatres, I have

received the commands of the Lord Chamberlain to pro-

ceed against the said Mr Cundy, and, in consequence,

an information has been laid by one of the Officers of this

Department against him.

" Having understood that Mr. Raymond witnessed the

first exhibition, and is so fully capable of deciding whe-

ther the piece performed at the Pantheon, by the title of

The Cabinet was the same as acted at the regular Theatres,

I shall avail myself of bis evidence, and trust that Gentle-

man will not be offended at my feeling myself compelled to

summons him to state the facts before the Magistrates.

" If this proceeding on the part of the Lord Chamber-

:uicines ror me sic* soiuicis. oibc lain to uphold his authority dees not convince Mr. Cundy,

are now no less lhan 43,000 men before the town ; 80 i of nis error) ami silence the performances at the Pantheon

Russian gun-boats, formerly belonging to the Swedish
j immediaMy^ the performers themselves will have to answer

for a breach of the law ; and consequently it will be for

Mr. Cundy to consider if he can afford the means to guaran-

tee those performers from the penalties which his conduct

will subject them to.

" The interest of every regular Theatre being involved

in this affair, and the Lyceum being the only one now
open, I expect you will give me every assistance in your

power to enable me to carry the Lord Chamberlain's or-

ders into effect : and I shall feel obliged if you will send

to me a person of the name of Lonsdale, who, I am in-

formed, is employed in your Theatre, and is well ac-

quainted wit the drama, to receive my instructions. The

expences attending his visits to the Pantheon will of course

be paid by this Office.

" 1 remain, Dear Sir, your's very truly,

" J. B. MASH.
" To S. J. Arnold, Esq. Lyceum Theatre." (Couy.)

Schcereirfleet, and several bomb ships, are lying in

the roads; 20 gun-boats are building al Elbing.

—

During the first six weeks of the armistice, the gar-

rison only got meat for 13 days, on account of the

shameful' rapture of Lulzow's corps. After the pro-

longation of the armistice, the delivery of meat was

resumed ; it was, however, furnished very sparingly."

The Court of Vienna seems lo have been particu-

larly eager to lose no time in communicating to Bo-

naparle
D
its Declaration of War; for', .oh the very next

morning after the Armistice was denounced, as early

as one in Ihe morning of Ihe 1 1th, the Austrian Mi-

nister delivered to the Count de Narbonne, the French

Plenipotentiary, the important document.

It has been supposed lhat Bonaparte keeps back this

intelligence from ihe people, of France, hoping to he

able to gain some great victory and Ihe Austrian De-

claration would then be made known at the same

time. =.

It is understood, ihrongh a captured American trom

Nanlz, that there are.rcady for sea in lhal port two

new frigates, recently launched, and ,no less than 13

Yankee "vessels. His to be hoped lhat. the port of

Nanlz will henceforth be watched by a force adequate

to the intended eruption of these adventurers,

Il is a most melancholy reflection, that no less than

anoi'hlh of the population of England are degraded

bv their dependence for support «n parochial relief.

BroculllH Sragliola. From them springs an elliptical

arch, the centre of which' rises lo Ihe height!! of i|)e
cteling, the whole forming a species ol rove. It is di-
vided into compartments hy burnished £old mouldings
and stiles, wilh wreaths ol oak, and ihe double rose
of England. : the thistle and shamrock, in gold, are
likewise introduced. In Ihe centre of each compart-
ment is a silver branch of nnjtn •. all these ornaments
are carved in bas relief. The King's arms are'giaced
upon theentahlatnre in the centre, below ihe arch:—
Ihey are carved in alio relievo, and gilt.

The cielirrg is made flit, and supported by pillars on
each side: it is divided into compartments, coloured
and enriched in a manner corresponding i»itn the rest

of the house. In a richly carved ornament, forming
the centre, Ihe colours of Ihe Union are introduced.
A triple feet of oak foliage, gilt, is carried round

the pit tier.

The dress boxes have an additional row of seats in

the front: the basket boxes are consequently dimi-
nished and thrown back. A screen to prevent Ihe
draught of air has been made on each side.

The ornament in the first circle of boxes consists of
wreaths of oak, encircling the red and white rose. On
the second circle is introduced the thistle, in octagon
pannels, with sprigs of oak in the spandrils; and on
the third circle is the shamrock, -impannelled by close-
ly woven laurel, and having sprigs of oi.k, as in the
circle below. These chaste and classical ornaments are
carved in has relief, and gilt, and are laid on aground
of light stone colour. They continue throughout
each circle, separated only by small gilt pilasters, on
which are carved a lion's head over a branch of palm,
silvered, on a pannel of laurel foliage. These carry
the columns supporting each circle, which are of bur-
nished silver. The brackets and mounting of the
chandeliers are also plated wilh silver. The horizon-
tal mouldings on each circle arc richly carved and gilt.

—The cushions and seals are scarlet, and the backs of
Ihe boxes are painted wilh a rich rose coloured red.

The two-shilling gallery has been enlarged and height-

ened, and a most perfect yjew of the stage is now ob-
tained in the last row. A rich ornament, with the li-

on's head, and sprigs of oak, is continued round the

circle of the upper gallery.

The saloons, lobbies, passages, &c. have been en-
tirely fresh painted and decorated, and the whole inte-

rior of Ihe Theatre bears a new appearance.
This Theatre was lighted up »U Thursday night, to

Iry the effect of the alterations which have been made
since its closing. The effect was sinking. We have
seen no stile of public ornament which so happily
unites profuse richness with delicate beauty.

Mr. Conway, from the Dublin Theatre, is engaged
at Co vent Garden as a Tragic Performer $ Mr. Terry,
from Edinburgh, is also engaged for five years. Mrs.
M'Gibhon, late Miss Woodfall, of Ihe York Theatre-.
Mrs. Fawcell, of Ihe Norwich Theatre ; and Mr. Ven-
ning, of Ihe Bath Theatre; are also engaged, it is

said, to join the same Company.

Th<

covent-sarden."-

principal alleralions made at CovenlG.irden

Theatre during the recess, with Ihe new decorations,

are as follow :

—

The Proscenium has been widered oie footjMilprh

side, by pulling back the pilaster*, which are uow ol

Lord Whitworth arrived in Dublin on Thursday the
26i h oil and was received with Ihe usual honours.

—

The carriages entered the city at Moont-slreel, and
passed through Merrion-square and Nassau-street lo

College-green. They arrived al Ihe Castle about five

o'clock. About half an hour afterwards several rock-
els from Ihe Caslle-yard announced that Ihe ceremony
of administering Ihe oaths had taken place.

Dr Bourke, Dean of Ardagh, is Ihe new Bishop of
Waltrford. -fie is brother and presumptive heir to the
Erti I of M»\o, and married lo Miss E. Fowler, daugh-
ter of a tale Archbishop of Dublin, and sister to the
Countess of Kilkenny.
- Lord Wellington, it is said, in his march lo.' meet
So ult , had a narrow escape from falling into the bands
of I her enemy.

In the Biographical Anecdotes of the lale excellent

Granville Sharp, it is said, that a correspondence took
p-lace between him and Ihe leading Citizens of America,
" in which," says the Editor of Ihe Monthly Maga-
zine, " if we arc righl ly informed, Ihe American Pa-

triots proposed Id 'return lo their allegiance, provided

a reform was made in the British, Parliament, so thai it

should truly represent the nation, and that America
should be allowed lo send Representatives." What a

price has corruption paid to maintain its cnmjpff
ascendancy !

"
.

Much havoc has been made amonsrst Ihe feathered

tribe the last three days. The weather, from the late

rains, is highly favourable lo scent, and Trom Ihe for-

wardness i>f Ihe season the birds are easily got at,

most of Ihe eared corn having been housed. The
dryness of Ihe summer has favoured the breed of the
bird, and ihere e.rver was known a greater plenty.

It is not irrelevant to Ihis season of the year to re-

mark, lhat the leaves of Ihe herb plantain, plantage

major, have been found to relieve the swelling and
ftain occasioned by 'live sting of the bee, wasp, and
hornet.

Thursday last being llie Anniversary of " The Burn-
ing of London," the gales of the Royal Exchange
were, according to annual custom, kept shut iiU twelr?
.o'clock.

The body of a young woman was found below Chel-

sea Keach, on Sunday hist, by Isaac Bowen, a barge-

man, and was removed to Ihe nearest public-house, for

the inspection of a Coroner's Jury. It appeared that

Ihe deceased lived in Ihe service of a farnily at Twick-
enham, and h.id gol leave for two days to go to Lou-
don, to see her mother, on Sunday. In her pockets
»ei*e f und a one pound note anil some silver, and a
trice where she had lived. There were no marks of
vi< lence on the body, nor was there any ev-iuVnce for

the Jury lo judge how ihe deceased had got into the

water.—Verdict

—

Found drowned.



SEPTEMBER 5 THE NEWS; w
It is now understood, that I lie Crown Prince of

Sweden it to he Grand C ommauder and Director of

Ihe whole allied lone ; and for Hie purpose of enabling
1 j 1 14 1 |o comprehend and guide the whole war, he has

moved bis head quarters front Stralsond lo Berlin.

Previous to this removal, his Royal Highness, with his

distinguished Iriend, General Moreau, reviewed the

liriiisli regimen is sent log in ison Stralsund, with whose

appearance and discipline they expressed themselves

1 i„hly lalufied. Alter the review, the Crown Prince

pave a grand dinner lo the principal officers, at which

llie health of Lord Wellington, and the continuance

of the glorious l> iiimphi of the British arms in the

Peninsula, was drank with the most enthusiastic ap-

plause, the Crown Prince and (Jen. Moieau, expressing

their confidence, lh.it the Biitish Hero would yet

achieve glories still more important to the cause of

nations. It wis ascertained that JUorcnu would not

take any actual command against the French, but mere-

ly accompany the Grown Prince as a private friend, and

utsisl him villi Lis Counsels

The total amount of the force under the command
of the Crown Prince is one hundred and ten thousand

effective men It is in contemplation that the Areh-

dnke Ch irles shall head the Austrian, Russian, and

Prussian united army in Bohemia.

The Swedish Crowu Prince has directed that a print-

ing press slid) form part of his campaign equipage,

,

and he has summoned around him Kolzcbue and Settle*

ge< to keep Ihe establishment in full activity Schic-

kel is hy birth an Hanoverian, and lias enjoyed for

inany years a high reputation in Germany as a literary

character.

A wnw Cock larve, on rath nit Dowvinc-strebt
Guos-i —Our readers will scarcely believe, thai any

story so ridiculous as the re-appearance of Ihe Right

Honourable William Pitt in this sublunary world should

have gained credit j yet so it is. A person of the name
of Francis Murray, formerly employed as a constable

in taking up Fiend: F.migranls, had a demand of 30I.

on the Treasury for expences. He asserts, thai about

eleven months after the public funeral of Mr. Pitt, he

ruel him on horseluck, in the Loudoo-road, and deter-

mined to have his money from him. He was quite

sure of the person being Mr. Pill; and after much
watching, threatening, and abuse, he actually obtain

ed payment of 32l. from this identical Mr. Pitt, al-

though he railed himself Mr. Chapman. And Mr.

Murray went on persecuting the dead-aud alive Minis-

ter, because he had also promised him a place, until,

on Monday*, Ihe 9th ult. he wW ordered, by a summons
from Marlbormigh-streel Office, to find bail to keep
the peace to Ihe said Mr Chapman, But he persis ed

thai ihe said Mr. Chapman was ihe actual William Pilt,

late Prime Minister of England : he was considered as

a mailman, and suffered lo depart. Now, that a man
should persist in his mistake, in the hopes of gelling a

place, particularly after he had obtained S2\. on Ihe

strength of il, we can easily conceive; hut we did not

think il possible that a writer could be found publicly

and gravely to declare his full and serious belief " that
*' Mr. Pilt is not dead, hut thai he pretended to creep
" into a coffin to escape the rude grasp of adverse for-

** tune." Yet we find the narrative, certificates, and

discussion, deliberately put forth in twenty-seven co-

lumns ol a silly pamphlet—and more evidence is

promised in a future number.

On Saturday night, Maria Walker, an unfortunate

young female, wasconveved to theMiddlesex Hospital

in a slate of insensibility, having taken two drams of

opium, which she had procured from the neighbour-

hood of Coram-slreet. On her arrival in I hat excellent

Institution, she was received by Mr. Clayton, the

house apothecary, from whose superior skill in these

eases, she was soon relieved from the danger which

seemed to threaten her, and put in a stale to give the

greatest hopes of her recovery. Upon being question-

ed as to the cause of her committing the rash act, she

said that ahoul two years ago she was seduced, but

very soon disliking the way of life, she made applica-

tions lo her friends in Hampshire, but without suc-

cess. She was induced, from despair and want, to

commit the rash act. After purchasing the opium,
she went to : public house and look the greater part

ofil with a glass of ale ; the remainder she swallowed
in the street, where she was found hanging on the

rails almost in a stale of insensibility, and was, fortu-

nately for herself, taken to the above Hospital.

About five o'clock on Monday afternoon, a very

alarming fire broke out in the Royal Arsenal at Wool-
wich, owing to the folly of one of the workmen em-
ployed in the building, called the Dipping-square. A
female expressing a wish to see a rocket star, the man

FASUIUA'S.

[From Ackeuman.n's Rrposrronv]

I'.vKMvu CosTUvrr, — \ round robe of while Venetian

crape, worn over a while gossamer saltin slip, appl qttcd

with lace in front of ihe bosom ; full slashed sleeve and de-

mi- bodice, of an amber coloured satin, confined hi regular

distances and at (lie bottom of the waist with !»>« , of cor-

respondent ribband. The bottom of the drees finished w uh

treble rows of lace, put on very full. Head-dress a lo Pa-

risienne, compose.) of a small bandeau of diamonds, while

ruses, and folds uf silk the colour of the bodice ; over

which is disposed fancifully a large transparent Mechlin

veil.

Prowknade Costume.—A white jaconot muslin high

dress with long sleeves and collar of needle-work ; treble

Bounces of plaited muslin round the bottom ; wrist and

collar confined with a silk cord aud tassel. The hair dis-

posed in rtie Eastern style, with a fancy dower in front

or on one side. A Vittoria cloak or I'yrennean mantle,

of poiiionn green saisnet, trimmed with Spanish fringe of

a correspondent shade, and confined in graceful folds on

the left shoulder. A large Eastern paratol, the colour of

the mantle, with deep Chinese awning. Roman shoe, or

Spanish slipper, of pomona green kid, or jean. Gloves
of primrose or amber-coloured Jiid.

LONDON MARKET*.

CORN I.X( MANOR.
Friday, Sf.-t. 3. —The Wheal trade contiooes exceed-

ingly heavy, having no deniitiul, and the arrival of a large

quantity from the Baltic has caused a further depression in

our p ices ; b I althi llgll less money is asked than on Wed-
nesday, no tales can he effected.—Oals hciiig ju short sup-

pi., support their prices.— Bailey is rather lower.—In

Peas, Beans, and Other articles, no alteration.

ENG1.IMI. I FOKhlG.V.

pei qr.

Wheat, Kenl\P.ssex, 84 Wo i
Wheat. American ..

Suffolk...

Norfolk....
Dantzlc . .

.

Baltic Ned..)
llaiiiluo'. . .. >

liralianilte.. )

per rfr.

b6 105

TO 90

40

MOJTTHLT AGRICULTURAL REPORT.

The Wheat Harvest is completed throughout the eastern

and southern districts, and is nearly housed in the central

and northern counties, a more beautiful dispensation of

Providence could scarcely have been experienced, the

quality, as wall as quantity of bread corn, having never

been exceeded iu the remembrance of the oldest husband-

man, equalling, at least, the memorable produce of the

year 1191, when the whole abundant harvest of England
was got up by the middle of August. The price of uld

wheat has been reduced by the great influx cf new, and
Hie superiority of its samples. The Barley are in general

a good crop, and fine in sample. Oats are not likely to

reach the great produce expected, the latter sown ones

having been uincli blighted, particularly through the Fens
of Lincoln and Cambridgeshire, by the sharp frosty nights

which prevailed about Ihe middle of the month. The Pea
crops are generally larger, and Ihe Beans though not equal

in produce, will rise a fair average produce. Notwith-
standing the continued dryness of the weather, Ihe early

sown Turnips cany a promising appearance, particularly

the Swedes, which are now the general growth. The
Grass countries are much in want of rain, and the Hay
markets keep up in consequence. The Hop plantations

have considerably improved, so that more than an average
crop is now looked for throughout those of Fainham and
Kent. The years duty is now speculated upon in the Bo-
rough at 170,0001. Lean Slock of most kinds experienced
a reduction of prices from the shortness of feed. The
Horse fairs are also lower, except for prime draught cat-

tle, and horses of fine figure. The Wool markets remain
nearly stationary at last month's prices.

80
80

It ye 44
Barley 4>

Malt 81
White Peas (boiler.) i4

fiiev ditto 52
Small Beans 08
Tick ditto old 56
Oals, Potaloe 40

Poland 90
Feed 24

Flour (per sack).. .. 85 'JO
j
I'lour, Amer.per bar. — —

•

IMHoiei \ liuvs I.Asr W8BK.
Wheat. Barley Mali Oats Rye.

Rnglish.. 5 90. 444, LifeO. 54 2 7.

foreign, fit-'. — — 10 0. 20

Flour (Knglish), 4383 Sacks— American,

Itve

Barley 40
Oais, Brew —

Feed —
5S

|
White Pens 7 '

44 . Grey ditto 50
4o Small Beans —
SO . Tic-k ditto —

it
42

Beans.

nyo.
Pens.
IU1

Barrels.

WEIGHT AND PRICE OF BKEAD.'
Weight. Prict.

171b. 6oz. Odr. BV. 8d.
81b. II oz. Odr. 2 . 10 l.

41b. 5oz. 8dr Is. 5tt

Peck Loaf
Half Peck* Loaf...

Quartern Loaf

PRICE OF MEAT AT SMITHF1ELD.
Per Stone of 81b. sinking the Offal.

MONDAY.
s. d.

... 5 8 a

a

a

a
a

s.

6

7

7

7

7

d.

8
(J

6
6
4

Beef , ,

,
Mutton

1 Veal

! Pork...

ram aty
s. d.

...44

... 5
... 5
.50

... 5

a
a

a
a
a

*.

5
6
6

i

A.

10

4
r

Mutton .... 5 8
6

Veal...

Pork._
... 6
.... 6 S

Kf.AO OF CVITLE AT MARKET.
Beasts 1,180 I Beast GOO
Sheep and Lambs.. .. 13,700 j Sheep and Lambs .. . «ff,10i>

-

Calves 240
|

Calves. M0
Pigs 280 | Pigs 200

PRICE OF HAY AND STRAW.

Hay
Slraw ...

Clover ..

Monday.
£. 8.

... 3

... 1 14

...6

£. 8.

a 3

a 2
a G 10

riHOAT.-

£, s.

Hay 3 10
Straw 1 16
Clover 4 10

£. *.

a 5 5
a 2 4
a 7 7

Sir C. Btinhury has offered lo receive 4lbs. and run
Smolensko against any horse of his year, without liv-
ing him a sweat (meaning training) as, the owner^ad-
ded, he would sweat his adversary.
A woman named Smith was detected in decoying

away a boy four years old, from Ihe door of his
mother, in the Hampstead-road, on Wednesday even-
ing, tinder pretence of buying pears. The offender
had got the child into the fields towards the Regent's
Park, and was iu the act of stripping him, "when
Halt, ihe constable, whose attention was arrested by
Ihe cries of boj, took the woman into custody. The
child was restored to its parents, and the woman was
remanded for another examination.
A Professor at one of our Cnivesities was lately en-

gaged in a course of Botanical Lectures—amongst
other things, he prided himself upoh having discover-
ed a very uncommon species of the nettle; this he
produced, and informed his auditory that il possessed
every other property of the common nettle, but thar
itdid not sling. A wag in the secret had unluckily
changed the specimen, and introduced the cnmnisu
netlle in ils room. You see, gentlemen, said die Pro.

to gratify her curiosity let off one in In* hand, which I lessor, that it does not sling; he then applied it lo his

Average Price,

, , \ Casks -
Imports

| BH)e6 _

16 10

. 5 7J

TownTal.perrwt 96 a
Yellow Russia.. 94 a
White ditto 90 a

Soap ditto 90 a
Stuff 84 a
Rough ditto .... 60 a
Greaves 28' a
Good Dregs 9 a
Curd Soap; 118 ' a
Mottled ditto ...114 a
Yellow ditto.... 102 a

ri.

PRICE OF TALLOW—Frioay, Sept. 3.

s. d. |

St. James's Market., 5 8
Clare Market 5 8
Whitechapel Market 5 6

Price of Candles, per dozen, 14s. Od.— Moulds. 15s.-6d,

*#* The above is the Wholesale Price to the Trade.

coming in contact witii the fire, he Hikjw it down,
aud unfortunately it communicated to some combus-
tible mailer manufactured on the premises. The
drums sounded an alarm, aud Ihe artillery and ma-
rines, wild their engines, were immediately on the

spot and fortunately subdued the flames, which were

then raging with. great fury. Great anxiety was for

some time felt for the safety of the adjoining buildings,

which contained loose shells and rockets. Happily no
lives were lost, and the fire was subdued iu about aa
hour.

A Mock Parson and ins fate—At Ihe Downpa-
ti iik Assizes, one Michael M* 1 1 vena was found guilty

of representing himself as a Clergyman of the Estab-

lished Church, aud also as a Parish Priest, and ol felo-

niously celebrating the marriage of Christopher Jen-
nings, wilh Alary Hair, a girl of 17 years of age.
J. lining was also found guilly of debauching lie girl.

The Mock Parson was scateneed to be liange-d on ihe

] 8lh of September 4 and Jennings was sentenced lo

hand; wilh equal astonishment and anger, he added,
D—h ii, but it does.

COAL EXCHANGE.--Wednesday. Sept.- 1 .

Adair's Main — 9. 0.!. Tvncinoiilh —r. 0d.

Back worth —s. Od. Tanfield Moor 48- 64.

Benton. 46>. 9d. Townlev Main . . . . 47s" 6-1.

Bigs's Main —

s

Od. Walker —

«

Od.

Slvtli —s. Od. Wallsend 1 51s St.
Charlotte Main. .. . —s. Od Wallsend (Bell's).. 54s 6d.

Con pen Main..... — s. 0d. Wallsend (BewickViOs. Od.
Collingwood Main — a. 0d. Wallsend (Temple's) 50. 6d.

Od. Od.

Ellison'9 Main .... —s. Od. 3d.

Hartley Main 45s. 6J. 9d.
Od.

Helihurn 5i>s 6.1. SfJNDERJJtNO COAt.
Holywell Main 48s. Od. 0<f.

Kenton Main —s. 0d. Edea Main new. . . . —

s

O.t.

Killingworth 4!ls 3d. Newboltle Moor... — ;. Od.
Peres Main —

s

Od. Primrose Main ... . —

•

Od.
Pontop (Simpson's) 47s (>,;. 0d.
Pontop (Windsor's) —

s

0d. Knssell's New Main —

«

0d.
South Mebhurn .... —

s

0d. Wear Wallsend .... 48 01.

VI Ships have arrived this week : Ouu.-oU—about 4 at
sea : 5 loaded.

£3* No- Coals at Market on Friday'.

PRICES OF THE PUBLIC FUNDS.
ly'3. Monday. Tuestay. *>,,i-

Bank Stock
|

Three perCent. Reduced 57 i - ll \\\"
Three per Cent. Consols 57 56J 57$ 57 56j 56 j 5TJ

''. fnunnag '-''iday.

217J

B6| is7

7<J
864, 67

I

Four p-ii Cent 71 ,

Five per Cent. Navy ^"Hfj
Five per Cents

J

Long Annuities 447-16$ 14$ 9-l6 144 9-is H
Short ditto 17 78-y

Imperial Three per Cent.
Ditto Annuities '23 sear-.

Irish Five per Cent....
India Bonis jl d '2 il I d 2 d i d '2 it

South Sea Stock
;

Exchequer bills 3i 'l d 4
Ditto, al 3£ per day,

stand in the pillory, lo pay 501. fiue, audio he itn^r.* Consols for Acct l^H
toned cue year. 1 Omnium

H 1 d 4 p l d 4 p ;

COURSE OF EXCHANGE
Tuesday. Friday.

Hamburgh.. 3«i «JU.i26 jjU.
Allona 30 I ?JU.-]ifi 1 * 5 U
Amsterdam.. 31 8 uj.30
Paris 20 SO Liv.u58
Leghorn.... 5» {61

Naples 48-

Genoa 54
Lisbon 75
Oporto 75
Dublin -i}

6 9 U
80

54

in

i£

MAILS.
A&RITED. sue.

IMifcoUnd. i

Lisbon t 2
3 1

,
tioUe-Uburgh 2 •
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Charge of vTimtpl Muudlk :—On Monday Abra-

ham Hees, the 2d mate- of the East India Company's

sliip the Java, underwent a second examination,

charged on suspicion of tlie wilful murder of a Lascar

of the name of llaiusame, on hoard the said ship.

Mr. Jones, ibe Solicitor to the Admiralty t
attended

for the prosecution.

Mr. 1'ooi.ey attended for the prisoner.

Moonshy Ghoslam Hjdcr. the Professor of Arabic

at the Last India Company's College at Hertford, at-

tended with a copy of the Koran, which was be-auti-

fiillj illuminated, for the purpose of interpreting for

the witnesses, and administering the oaths. He slated

himself to be a trim Mussulman. What was slated on

the first examination, respecting the Lascars having

a particular mode of putting on turbans, to exonerate

them from the obligation 'of an oath, or to enforce

one, might, he said, be practised by a particular tribe,

hut was by no means general. With respect to the

feet being uncovered when an oath was administered,

he acknowledged that to be correct, and h« had a

bootjack procured, with which he took off his boots,

previous to his being attorn to well and faithfully trans-

late between the Magistrate, the witnesses, and the

prisoner: however, he kept his stockings on, so that

the custom of bare feet was not literally complied

with.

Gulamalee, the principal witness, was then sworn
by the Mi.-onslry, in a similar way, after first ques-

tioning him as to his belief in Mahomet, the Koran,
and his being a true Mussulman. The oath was ad*

ministered in the same form of words as the English]

except the conclusion, which was " So help me God,
and bis Prophet." They lipid the Koran, in their hands

all ihc time they were giving evidence.

The cxamittaiiwn proceeded very slowly, in conse-

quence of the difficulty of making witnesses under*

stand the questions and the translations. It occupied

the attention of Mr. Read from twelve o'clock till

between five and six, when it was discovered llfai

the proceedings were considerably retarded by the

Moonshy, not being sufficiently master of the Iv

language, either in. translation or pronunciation ; find

in consequence, Mr. Gould, who has the care ami

superitilcndance of the Lascars while they are in the

port of London, introduced a young man of the name
of Charles Wm. Neltal, who staled himself to be a na-

tiv* of India ; that his mother was also a native of

that country, and his father a Scotchman, and him-

self of the Catholic religion. He was, therefore,

sworn to faithfully translate; which he did very quick-

ly, on both sides, and very expressively. In addition

to what we stated in our last, it appeared, that on the

morning after Ramsame was found dead on the decs
where he had been left with only a blanket on him,
the body was stripped and washed, as is customary.

by his countrymen, when they discovered a small

Mark upon his forehead, supposed to have been trccii-

sionod b\ the blows given by the prisoner, and also a

bruise i.ii his side. The Lascars applied for a boat lb

-take 'the bod) on shore to bury it agreeable to their

custom, whenever it is practicable ; but this Was re-

Mused, and they were ordered to throw the body oVer-

"board ; litis they refused on account of their religious

scrujles. Some of the Portuguese sailors on board
were then oidered to throw it overboard by the pri-

soner, but they also declined from the same motive.

The prisoner in consequence kicked it overboard
himself.

Gulamalee was clerk to the Serang or Boatswain,

and on Ihc hitler coming on board the Java, in about
ten days after the death rrf Ramsame, he enquired how
Stl his men did (meaning the Lascars), when Gula-

malee told him of the circumstances of Ramsame's
.), w hi. h induced the serang to go to Mr. Brown,

the chief m-ite, and enquire the cause of Ramsame's
being treated in the way he tin I been. Mr. Brown
told him to go to h— 11, and mind his own business,

struck him a violent blow, and also ordered him to be

tied up, when he received seven dozen lashes ; and,

on being taken down, he was put into irons, and re-

mained in that state for three or four days- When
the Captain came On board, one of the Tet.dali's was
flogged, and put in irons; he was Inc. boatswain's

mate, 'i he Captain also, oil hearing the Chief .Mate's

statement respecting the Serang, ordered him to be

tied up again, and to receive three dozen more lashes,

which were inflicted accordingly.

In addition to the charge against (he prisoner re-

specting Ramsame, various acts of cruelty were slat-

ed against others dorixg Ihc voyage.
Brown, the chief mate, order.:;! a boatswain's mate

to bring a rope to lie up the cook, a Portuguese, lo

logged; to avoid th.Cs punishment the man jumped
overboard and Was drowned.

eidin. a Lasear, was twice Hogged while the

ship toas in Sauger Roads, and received three dozen
lashes each time; and while (he ship was at Bitavia,

he was flogged ag ;'-' ;, < *ud peceived n ' en dozen lashes.

While they were at Bataviaj some officers of a King's

ship came on board in search of white seamen, to

press then;, when Mounsdin t"id llie officers where
some of them were concealed. Those the officers

found and impressed ;
I hey also took wi:' [hem Mouns-

din, kept him on board the King's brig'st-ven days, and
then returned him to the Java. He then received a

flogging of seven dwzen lashes for
;

. iforroation,

and was kept nine dais in irons Mr. Briscoe w as

present wh«r he received his flagging. The Lascars'
»'-wi, containing opium, aridothtr favo6rite articles

•'.'theirs, was broke open, and the contents thrown
pverbpard.

Sedan Mai iy, a '.n'car, was slated to have been

struck by Mr. Ballard, the boatswain, whit a piece of

fire-wood, which, as Ibey termed it, cracked his head.
The boatswain tied up the wound with his own hand-
kerchief. In four or five days sfler, Sedan Maloy
died. At the time he received the blow he was consi-

dered in go d health. The body was throw over-
board by the prisoner and Mr. Brown.
On a further investigation and cross examination of

Gulamalee, it appeared, that w hen the Captain came
on hoard, after the death of Ramsame, he ordered the
stores provided by the Sernug for the Lascars to be
taken afl ; some were thrown into llie poop i but it

was not known what the Serang received three dozen
lashes for.

Many other details were given of acts of cruelty ex-
ercised upon the crew, 37 of whom deserted, and 25
died, during the voyage.

The, prisoner's Counsel submitted, that from the nr.i

tine of the evidence, Ibis was not a case fit to be sent

to a Jury.

Mr. Read, the Magistrate, thought otherwise. It

was in proof before him that Ramsame never moved
from the spot after the blows he received from the
prisoner, and he should certainly send the matter for
further investigation. He a!.-.o refused bail, and com-
mitted the prisoner to Newgate for trial.

Pewter, Pots.—On Wednesday the question as to
the legality of sending out porter in quart or bint pots
was tried at (his office. It will be recollected that in

the last Session of Pailianient a set of men, calling

themselves Ihe Committee of Licensed Victuallers, en-

deavoured lo gel an Act passed prohibiting publicans
to stud on! porter in pew ler pots, or leaving them with
poller at the houses of their customers. The bill was,

however, brown out; and in consequence llie Statute
Bock was rummaged by Ihe Commiuee", and an obso-
lete law found out, which they imagined would equally
answer their purpose. '1 hey accordingly determined
upon tiling Idle experiment, and gave public notice,

that after the 1st of September they were determined
to enforce it, by means of informations.
Why the laller part of this nolice was deviated from

is not known; butari information was laid last Satur-
day against a publican under Ihe revived Acl, and Wed-
nesday was the day r.pp.ii:, led for hearing Ibis ques-
tion, which is of considerable interest, to Ihe inhabi-
tants of the metropolis, ami the publicans.

Mr. Nar'es, Mr. Kinnar-d, and Mr. Richardson,
Ihe Magistrates, attended to hear and determine Ihe

queslion. whirl) is under an Acl of Parliament of the
Iglh of Geo. I. The i'nforrrvatifin was against ;i pub-
lican residing iii Ihe parish of St. James, Westminster,
charging him with sending out of his house, lobe
drank in another house, a less quanlity of purler iban
one gallon in a pewter or other pot, and for which, of-

fence he 'had subjected himself lo a penally of 40s. for

every time he had sent out such pot or p- Is.

Mr. jli.iBi- attended as Counsel for the proseculion,
and enl< red very fully into Ihe history Of the Act of
l'aili.uueiil under which th-is information was laid, en-

larging upon Ihe heavy losses and inconvenience the
Publicans were p"t to In Ihe custom of sending out
pots, and contending, that llie Act had ncwir been re

pealed, but was in full force.

The fact itself was admitted by the defendant, who
pleaded llie custom.
The Magistrates) afler Inking a view of all the cir-

cumstances of the case, gave their unanimous opinion,

thai the Act. was in full force, and convicted the de-

fendant in ihe penally of forty shillings.

The defendant gave nolice of his intention to appeal

against the conviction al the ensuing Westminster Ses-

sions, and entered into a recognizance for that pur
pose. Afler which he asked, if liemight, in Ihc mean
lime, send out beer in less quantities than a gallon?

Mr. Alley, in reply, said, (hat it was Ihe deter-

mination of the Committee of Licensed Victuallers,

who had instituted Ihe present prosecution, (many of

whom were then present in the Office), to pei severe in

their intention lo pat an end to the custom, which
they considered aver) great evil.

MANSION-HOUSE.
On Tuesday, .Mai/, a J pang man of most

respectable appearance, was brought up for examina-
tion, on the charge of having alteied the amount of a

bill .of exchange, payable al Ibe hanking house of
Messrs. Thornton and Co. The circumstances disclosed

in evidence by Mr. Thornton, his principal clerk, and
another witness, were asfollow :—On Monday, between
one and two o'clock, a gentleman connected with the

firm of Berry and Pearson, of 77, Old Broad-street,

came to the Banking-house of Messrs. Thornton, and
inquired whether a bill whit h he produced for 10281.

8s. Sd. and which would he due on Ihc l-llll of Sep-

tember, was a good and valid instrument. On inspect-

ing the bowks, it was found thai Ihe bill bad been ori-

gii.aily drawn for 2Sl. 8s. Sd. and as Mr. Thornton ob-

served in his deposition, it was quite manifest lhal Ihe

words one thousand had been iuierlincd in Ihe body of
llie bill, and that the figuies 10 had been prefixed to

Ihe original i'S by a ditVeren! hand. These circum-
stances having been pointed out. inquiry was made
from v.hom Messrs. Berrj had received \\>c bill, and it

was immediately staled by (hem that Mr. May, the

prisoner (who we understand lo boa money-broker.)
had left it with them to be discounted. Mr. Thorn-
ton's principal clerk was dispatched, along with Ibe

person who had come from Air. Berry's, to llie house
of the latter gentleman, for Ihe purpose of making
farther inquiries ; and while he was there. Mr. May
came in. On being questioned as to the bill, he slated

that he had received il from a person of the name of

(lemons, and desired that it might be given up to him,

that he might be enabled to proceed against Clemons if

il should prove lo he an altered bill, as, otherwise, lie

should lose lOOOl. by the Iramaclion, he having paid

thai sum to Clemons, whose address, he assured the

parties, he would endeavour to procure. This bow-
ever, he had not been able to do. A conversation of
considerable length look place between Mr. Thornton
his clerk, and Mr. May, at Ihe banking-bouse of the
first mentioned gemlennii. after the parties had left
Old Broad street Mr. May contended strongly that
Ibe note ought to be given "up to him, and even took
it from the hands of the clerk, declaring that it was
his properly, and he had a right to keep il This pro-
position whs resisted, and Mr. Thornton offered to '

proceed wilh bun to the Lord Mayor, Ihrrt his Lord-
ship mightsettle the disputed point ; but this Mr. May
refused to do, and it was at length agreed to deposit
the hill in the hands of Mr Adams, the Attorney of
Mr. Thornton.

It was particularly observed by Mr. Thornton, that
he had formerly known Mr. May, »ho had kepi mo-
r.e, athisbouse; and, inconsequence, he had n» sus-
picion, when he demanded the bill, thai he wanted it
for any other purpose, but to enable him to proceed
against Clemons. The bill, it appears, was put into-
Ihe hands of a gentleman, with directions to find out
the principal indorsers. The first of these were Messrs.
Robinson, Booksellers, of Paternoster-row—and, on
examining their hill book, an entry of 88l. 8s. 8d. the;
original sum, was found. By these Gentlemen il was
indorsed lo Messrs. Gale and Co. also Booksellers, and
by them to a third part), also in Ihe Bookselling busi-
ness. The books of these Gentlemen, on examination,
spoke to the fact, that the bill had been passed for
28l. 8s. 6d. From the ha ds of the last Gentleman it
was paid over to a broker, and by him lo a Gentleman-
of Ihe name of Hackster, who staled to Ihe individual
appointed lo examine iuto Ihe circumstances, thai it

bad been paid by him to Mr May. The taller, on be-
ing questioned as to the faei, denied lhal he had re-
ceived it from Mr.'Racksler, and persisted in stating
thai he had received it from Clemons, with the place
of whose residence he was unacquainted.

As no person attended from Messrs. Berry and Co.
and Mr. Rackster was also absent, the Lobd Mayor,
after inquiring whether llr. Maj wasdesirot/s of mak-
ing any observations, to which he answered in (he ne-
gative, ordered him to be remanded, for further exa-
mination, till Tuesday next.

JCCIDENTS, OFFENCES, Src.

Three men dressed in smock frocks broke into the house-
of Mr. tlentiin, a farmer at Bushey Grove, about four miles
fiom Oxbridge, about twelve o'clock on Sunday night,
armed wilh bludgeons. They proceeded to llie bee -room
of llie iiosl, and civilly demanded money. They ransacked
a double rhesl of drawers, and obtained notes and cash to
llie amount of about C01, ; and next went to I fie bed room
of Ihe female part of Mr. Ilenton's faniiK , where they look
a watch hanging over the pillow. Afler adding some sil-
ve» spoons to their bonty, they went to the pantry, plenti-
fully regaled themselves with beef and ale, and ihvn de-
ramped without offering the least violence.

Saturday se'niiight, as Mr. Burnett, an engraver, of
Cross-court, was returning borne, he was attacked hy three
villains, ore of whom knocked him down, will in a few
door> of his own house, another held his mouth, to prevent
his calling For assistance,' and the third asked his compa-
nions tot a knife-, to wound him if he made anv resistance.
The -.-, kept him on the gitoand till the} had takeri From his
person a cnn-iderable sum of money, together with his
spectacles and some memorandums of coiiM-quence, and
were in the act of taking his watch, when some gentlemen
came by, and they made their escape.

MA-RRTKD.
On Tuesday, at Pishertcm, Wilts, William Doidge

Taunton, Esq: of Gray's Inn, to Caroline, daughter of
John liooUc Greene, Esq. of Fisliei ion-coUagc.

Aug. 51, John Price, Esq. Baker-street, Portman-
squnrc, to Anne Seaton, daughter of 11. Scaton, Esq.
Montagu-street, Montagu square.

A few days since, at Salisbury, (he Rev. Thomas Ed-
wards Colston, Vicar of Bradwell, in Oxfordshire, to
Henrietta, daughter of the late William Tinney, Esq. of
Salisbury.

On Wednesday, at Lambeth, ft. A. Thompson, Esq. of
Delabay- street, to Clara, eldest daughter of John .Morgan,
Esq. of Lain' elh-'.eriace.

On Monday, at liylho, Mr. John Gale, surgeon, of
Newingtun butts, to Miss TunniclilVe, of the same place.

,DIEO.
On Turn.lay last, at his house, Streathnm, in the county

of Surry, William Cummins, Esq. of Cheapside, in the
51st year of hii age*.

On Friday, ihe 27th nit. at Wrfwyn, Herts, -M. A. Bat-
ten, aged 61.

On Saturday, (he 2Sth ult. at his house in Cacnon-strect-
road, St. George's East, Edward Kobson, Esq. ship-owner,
aged 50 years.

On Monday last, at Pinner, Middlesex, Mrs. Anhcry,
relict of ihe file Rev. E. Aubcry, replor of West Camel
Somersetshii e;

On Wednesday last, William Nonn, Esq. of Upper
Tobtiiftg

On Monday last, at his house in Grenville-street, Brons-
-rviek-squ.iie, Daniel Adams, Esq. of the Stock Exchange,
in hi:< 60th year.

A few days ajjo, at her residence at Islington, a wo-
i a- d IJarjcer, well known as a washerwoman, in

the tQ2d year of her age.

On Saiurdaj se'nnight, at Kentish Town, in (he ?lst

year of her a. ;e. Miss Baillelt.

Last Sunday < veiling, Mr. Falkner, of St. Marlir.Vlar.e,
(old lioiiie friends who were with him, that he felt a parti-

cular heaviness; they persuaded him to go and lay down,
which he did. A short tieae had elapsed when he com-
plained of being wOt«» ; he turned himself round. I

most immediately expired, lie has left five children to

lament his loss.

Lov on:— Triii'i'd and published by T. A. Phipps, (the

I'roprietoi'), at " The News'' Oiare
3
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